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- La Dona Beauty Shop
"OWOPEN

Edna Ellis and Gertrude Nclspn
f Operators

" Meda Rotiertson, Mgrr
'607 Gregg " No PhoneYet

WONDER

" jQkssssKfl

4 SBBBBBrSBSSn

' aBSSSSf

Ask to See

STYLE NO. 1269

As Sketched

9JIsn't its a wonder what a
smart lojv heel sling purnp,
does for your foot? With

'its stitching and . simple

perforations, this shoe Is

both flattering and comfpr-tabl- e.

Carries a leathersole
Jar long wear1 and sells at
only -

395

FISHERMAN'S
21S Main

msaak

4

look

come numinous or nnun.
Atour

LuthiribBt Cover-U- $1.50
Luminous Film. .,$150
OWTone. " 1150

' Nck Blender J1.50
prices plus

LORRAINE SHOB
. itll TL Third i 2017

John

4;

.

Frt., April 20, 1948

Sally Reed,To Wee Local

Man In DoubleKing .Rites
Bride WearsFcTrmqlv
Gown, Q?remonyReacl

nunIII rVCIIIWIUIIUI

; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Reed
Rembrandt, the
marriaee of their daughter,
Sally, to Odell Woods, of Big
aprmg.

The double ring ceremony was
read at the First Presbyterian
church of Rembrtfndtby Rev. Theo
Lerud. The altar vas decorated.
with basketsof --white gladioli and
arrangements'of yellowJonquils

The bride .wore formal gown
of white sheer nylon ' designed
with a train and trimmings of
white lace. The-- ) short sheer veil
fell from Ji crown, of --.satin.. Her
bouquet 'was the sheath .style
formed of yellow roses, carrying
out. the brides chosen colors of
yellow and white. 'For something
old she wore a gold cross. .

The bridesmaid, Dorothy Deltel
of Omaha, gownedin a formal
.dress of sale pink .sheer and her
headdress repeated that, of
;bride in pink. She carried an arm
bouquet,of white gladioli.

Hubert Budell of Mllford, l
acted as'Woods' bestman.

A resectionHollowins the cere
mony was held in the parlor of the
church and yellow Jonquils and
white gladioli were usedIn decora'
tions. .l

Mrs. .Woods Is 'graduate of
Rembrandt high and at

z - "

The s

What Not
fShop

OFFERS . 4

Easy and comfortable shopping..
Ladles accessories giiis.

new : ,
Table centerpiecesof water lily
and spray sets. ,

MRS. UNA FLEWELLEN
210 Park

fuun

A :voii fwahi

Frances Dpnne'y

6 o o- - ...
look dewy youth? Or a martsophisticationr

the FrancesEen&Y. Make-u-p
' "

x ;TTrni nAntmna tr trixfrn wiit

'Either the Opaq the Transparentty
in iviax

CosmeticDepartment.

r
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All tax.

?

Morning Worship1 T :00 to l2Q()1)n '
5

5 KBSTv
."Prepare YetheW&yothe-LordIsala- n 40:3.

Evening Worship: 7:30 to 8:30
r V "Tfiere Standeth OnesAmoneYou Whom'You Know Not.5

school

f sf JBapfist Churth
a

Everybody's Church r.

IWTTU

was

the

ana

Sixth
0

ROGERSFOOD
MARKET

609 GREGG

NOW OPEN

X

Gui Pickly Manogtrfg tht Market, m
Wi Will Appr.claU Your Vliltlng

t Our,Ntw"Stor Q

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL

OPENING

1

tended-electronic- s school In Onra
ha. At the time of her marrfafte'she was employed"at the Omaha
Army Base. Pr' Woods, son of Mr. and Mrsr. A

S. Woods of Big Spring, is a'gral
uate 'of Big Spring high school afli
attended the. University of Jfebrai
ka and'the'Unlversity1 of Missouri
where he majored in engineering
orlor to ehterlns the"service. He
'was(recently discharged from the
Atmy,at the rateo'f'corporal aftir
threeand a half years' service.His
last station was in Austria, and
he had served in France' an
other points in- - Europe.'' v

Mr. and Mrs Woods arrived
Wednesdayfrom Iowa and are noV
visiting his parents.

A former employe of the Sta
National Bank, Woods' plans to rt--
sume his worsrthere., The coupie
will be at home in Big spring.'

Troop 1 9 Brownies

Fly UfrTo Troop (h

Flying-li- p ceremonieswere held
Thursday 'afternoon for two men--
bers of Brownie troop 19. Tile
girls who flew up to" Troop.Gwei,e
Laf Juan, Horton a,nd 'Marybetih
Jenkins.

Taklrig the Brownies up wi
Jftanette Petty and Joyce Ander-
son. . L

The troop memberspracticed an
their part for the Girl Scout Mny
fete to be held Apru au.in u.e
amphitheatre. .

Brownies present were Bety4
Armstead, Mary JackDrake, Maty
Jo Cochron,Marybeth;JerikIns,m-Jua-

Horton, 'Nelda Kay William s

Jeneva Taylor,-- Gwen Gaffor'i
Alice Ann Martin, Patricia '11-
well. Janell Havnie. Gay Jones.
.Shirley Ridgeway,CharleneSmifli,
J j i a ii'.ana two new memuera uv
troop, Rubv and'Ruth Lawson:,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins is troop
'leader. - ' . p

sfanton Lodge '

Has Open House1
fines Stanton Oddfellow lodt'

entertained with open bouse a'ctf
a banauet Thursday evenlngcw
observanceof tne Dirtnaay 01
founder;Thomas.Wileyi '

A program on lodge actlvitiJ'
was presented, and the banauu
was served to more tnanwy.
people, including a number of otf;t

ol town guests. ,
xne group auenumg iruiu uie

Big Spring Oddfejlow and Rebel-a-h

Iodizes Included Mr. and Mn.
Tom. Aftierson.Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. GfilUand. Mr. and'Mrs. Charlii
Mason? Mr. and Mrs. R. V. For-- J

svthersMr: and Mrs. Cecil Maso i

and, children, Ocey Mason, Ml.
arid3 Mrs. t& H. Hughes, Arthur
weks. Mrs. Lilly Oral Sides,MrT.
Jaggie Richardson, Nick Brennsr

Ben Miner. -Pan

Nevldea Sewing
Cljb Hgs Meeting-Mrs.'-'

OvaMae Edwards entei- -

tained the New Idea Sewing club
Thursday afternoonSwhen mem
bers mettOjSew. &

Red and wmte spring iiowen
decorated the rooms, and.a rt
freshment plate was served.$ ' t"JVttpnHInff were' Mrsw Buck Rich"

ardson, Mrs. LW. CrbftTMrsj he
Hanson, Mrs. jvij k. uoiey, xiri.
Marvin House, Mrs. Fred. Steph
enaand'-guests-, Mrs: B,-- T. Pinei,
Mrs. Toots" Mansfield and Mrs. C

I

ui

Mr. nk Mrs. J. .C.'Hurt hav(

returned from Dallas whereie
spent the week with their dauglt
ergneien: ' tf

Havea Sl)en--c

e r designed
just for you
fo relieve
strain on tired"

.muscles.

Doctbr'So pre--
scrimjon care-- --

fuhy filled.

Mrs. 5la
'Williams A

Phone 871--J

FIRE

,
INSURANCE

'(For Thi$; WorJdT
, --OnIy)

Ti. B.eaganAgency

217Vi Main Phone tl5x

IT'S, NEW AT

OFFICB 8UPPLY CO.l

jmjcIrI HlRh Sohpop

Carrying A Picture
s

Of Big Sprang High
1 School

New Supply Ot
.Model Airplanes

114 E3rd . Phone 1640

IF

'

B

SCHOOLGIRLSPECIAL ... A two-- piece cotton designed.by Judt
n Jill with 'striped blouse featuring the popular push-u-p sleeves'

and'poet's bow at neckline.. . :

Today! Pattern

"

With a hint of warmer wea'tfibc

inline air, its iuneio maKerat-ter- n

9009. 'For dressv or casual
wear, this Simple frock and bolero
have compliment-inspirin- g chic!

Pattern9009 in sizes 12. 1416.'
1820r 440. Sfee 16, dress and bo
lero 3 3-- 4 yards 39-inc- h.

Send 'TWENTY cents in coins,
for this pattern to Big Sprirfg
Herald, Inc., Pattern DepU, 232
West 18tKSt, New York HgN. Y.
Print plalniy SIZE. NAME, AD
DRESS, STYLENUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brings you
the usefiij, Marian- - Martin Sprirfg
Pattern.Book with a Free .pattern
for.sfnart "bac-on-a-bel- t" nrinteifl
Tlghtanslde the book. Brimful of
chic, easy-tb-ma- fashions.

fJfcP'ei

0

el

Big Spring Seniors
Xo Attend Class Dqy

fAt tHardin-Simmon- s-

Appximately 40 seniors- from'
Big Spring high school have sign-
ed up to attend senior day at Harj
din Simmons; University in Ab(-- i'-lent.

Gars are belnsr furnished bwthe
First Baptist Church forOrns"-portln- g

the, group, and the caval-
cade will begin,at 7 a.m. Saturday
from the --church. OffJ$ial chape-rbn-es

for the outing include Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien; Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne-ll,

Mrs1. WT. Alexander, Mrs.
'Tracy Smltirand Mrs. Inez Lewis.

Royal Neighbors
PostponeMeeting

The Royal Neighbors invention
which was scheduled for Big
Spring In June was postponed
until October, members decidedlit
the meeting of the local camp
Thursday afterpoon:

A folly of all campsin this, dis
trict wilPbff held in Monahansthe
last of June,and the entire camp
is7 expected ta attend

Rrofftnt fnr tho mootfntf warn
Mrs; Cleo gByers, Mrs. Alice
Wr eht. Mrs. Mabel Hall. Mrs.
Minnie Reeves.Mrs. Paralee Na--'

'bdrs 'and Mrs. Oma McClanahan.

Mrs? Mirns Entertains
The .Fireman Ladies Wfi&rs

club had a meeting Wednesday
evening"in. the home of Mrs. Alice
Mlmso

A refreshment nlate was served
to L.ois HaU, Sarah Griffith, ISreta
sehultz.'Ada Arnold Billle Ander--,
5ht 'Power. RebeccaMc- -

Ginnis. Leah Brooks. Velma Rik.
Nr. Stella Johnsonand Minnie Bar--
bee, v

w

Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards has as
her tgucsts, Mrs. Toots Mansfield'
of Rankin, and Mr. and Mrs, CI H.
ftymsneia. 4

QUALITY WREN C
- QUALITY COUNTS

is assuredwhen you buy bt. Jpseph
Aai)irinj?Uncxcelled in strength
purityandquali ty.Always dependable!
andeconomical.DemandSt. Josephs
Aspirin,-osrorld'-a largeatBeller at" 10c.
gavemorerqntge100 tabletbottle 35c.

lissssssssssnTKnr9,,f7f99Bl9ssssssssssss!

of. . v r '
the "importance of

pasteurizationin ovuP
courses. The9ublio
health classesare taught
that it is indispensable

4n apublio milk sanita-'-0
rogran." 0

WILLIAMB. SHARP

Professor of Bactejrllblogy
and PreventiveMedioine

THE imiVERTY OF TEXAS
MEDICArrDEPARTMIUT

c2r

(from ltt.la kyih, DatrV frerfvdi
tjllllMt Tai)

Bessie

ooui
size

I Qi5j ft

r

Thoilas Suggests

WaysJot Saving
Wlieqt Products

vays Howard county house
wives can save wneai ior uie Hun-
gry millions of Europe and Asia
were suggestedthis week by L. H
Thomas, chairman of the USDA
council, the agencysponsoringthe
famine Emergencyprogram.

He askedhousewivesto:
(1 Serve less breadat each meal

and .make certain none is left at
the.-plat-e,

(2 Substitute other foods for
bready i. e., a small serving of po-

tatoes,
Observewheat cereals;less.Sub-

stitute fresh fruits and juices for
cereal at breakfast, o

(4 Make use of left-ov- er and
stale bread; The latter can be used
as toast "and as breadcrumbs in
puddings, K

(5 Buy .only what is needed,both
brea'd and flour.- Flour doesn't
keep ajiwell In homesand in oth-
er storage places, and,

(6 Serve fruits , and other des
serts instead of pastries and cakes.

During, the next few weeks vol-

untary reduction j)f wheat pro-
ducts by forty percent and"fats
and oils by twenty percehf will
provide minimum food require
ments and help prevent mass,star
vation In war-tor- n countries,
Thomassaid.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson
Entertains Merry

fives Bridge Club r
Mrs. C. E. Johnson entertained

the members of the Merry Wives
bridge club Thursday afternoon5at
their regiflfcr meeting.

Mrs. George Thomasmade high
score, and Mrs? Howard Stephens
won second high. Mrs. James
Jones bingoed. A refreshment
plate was served. ,

Members attending were Mrs
DurWood McCrlght, Mrs. Steve'Ba
ker,. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Stephens
and Mrs; Thomas. Guests were

.Mrs. Joe Black andMrs. RoyTid--
well

Mrs. Joneswill be the next hos
tess.:j
Lunchroom To Be
Open Pbr Inspection
.The tri-scho-ol lunchroom will

be open tonight for public in
spectionfrgm 7 imtll 10 p.m. Mrs.
J. S. Brigham announced.w

All facilities 'will be on display,
and pie, cake, coffee and cold
drinks will be on sale. Mrs. Will
P. Edwardswill direct a cakewalk
which --will - be conducted at In-

tervals
(

throuehoutthe evening.
The public is invited to inspect

tha, lunchroom. ,

6

BEST
of f oyarrofon

Hoston's Grocery
505 Wesfc7tho

GROCERIES

CANDIES

ICECREAM

ci hone 95,48
" COME SEE TJSp

o-- O

6

0

Week end guests of - Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Magee will be. their
nieoe and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
LF. Foresterof Fort Worth, Tex4
as..They airiw'today.
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pore,whitt cotton

down front

Sizes

CANNOT SHOP.
ORDER

IAUI fHOn,

IfKfowd mdC ...
'WE
INVITE
TP THE

28 tf.

10:00 M. and
8:00 Mid

HEAR'.
BEV. H?

Worth Association
former dis-

trict missionary and
Baptist

church.

Yesterday;:.

Sri. Donnie Beryl AlensJer,efl
leave from'Jthe Marine Air Corp
is visiting 'his mother, Mrs. X

.Alexander this week. will re
turn to SanDiego, Calif, Monday

AfflQ

FOAM Zy correct!
AJt pvrOs)lmform c

broodcfotfc tbot bvfiom tho for I

Tgvn Hattfy. 10 to 18.

TOU COM IM PSONAttT TO YOW MAT
CONVEN1ENTIV BY MAllfHCW 0R CCNTKAt WmHOm

ANN Dtff. 51
1409 Washington Ave St. leufs S, M.

Rnd J or O b. lkm M 5
J3.99 tadi plus MX pMfag.

V

df r. J

CORDIALLY
YOU
. v.

REVIVAL
0 April - May

A.
and P.

. .
ELMER

DUNHAM
o

o Ft.
Missionary;

pas--
tor ol E. 4th'

,

W.
He
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B. ELMER DUNHAM
Eranrelisi

'SUNDAY - SCHOOL - EVERY - NIGHTtt
PROGRAM AT 7:30 FORALL AGES

Q

Airport Baptist Church
WO-BLOCK- S WEST ELLIS HOMES

0 "3 EDWIN SPEASS.Faafer

9

Today
And Tomorrow

Last-- Sundaythe Christian world celehratecftheqnniyer--

s &

- -- "" .

saryof the resurrectionof JesusChrjt. In reality every

. a
unday is a celebrdtioriof the fact thatJesusChristafose

- from thedead For theworrd to play fair with Jesus,they

d oughf to go to ChurcheverySundayof theyear. LotjBig

5;
. ' - Spring et such0an examplewith everyone going tojthe

0 -
.

: ' Cburchof hj$ choicethis Sundayand every Sunday.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

9



Owls, Christians
Set For' Twin Bill '

Bt The AssociatedPress . .

The lUce Owls and Texas Chris--

' tian squared away for a double-head-er

today at Fort Worth after
P soggy grounds caused postpone-

ment of thejr scheduledSouthwest
Conference basetiall game yester-
day. 9

In the only other conference
gamescheduledfor today,'the Bay-
lor Bears meet Texas A&M 'at
Coflejje Station. c

RELERCE JONES '
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Wwhlns;"'
B " Lubrication (

Phone 9544 JOth Si Scurfy

Safe! Convenient

.Electrical Wiring

Truly reliable electrlcallrlng
u raosi ecopomicauBna-iroumK-jK-frecthroue-h

the year?. We do
the 'kind of job and help- - you
aaticinate'everj'fclnd of outlet--,
need' for maximum enjoyment

i. fi. CARTER

? Electric Shop
.. S06 GreerStreet

Office" Phone 1541
Res. Phone 638--J

- " '

fgHafl

'

)

F& J
location

BE N S
With Sauc

4..Phiilips
' 15 oz. Can

S

r

HOMINY
Golden
Grain .

Crystal
Ho. 2 Can .

Carnation t

10c Small..

4

6N 5
p 0
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Kascfe Standout ,

In Cayuse
DALLAS, April 26.' Paul; Ev

Kasch of Big Spring was one Sf
the standouts in thoSMfespring
football training camp which end-ed4h- ls.

week after 30 Slays -- of

Kasch,aformer four yearjletter--
manjUn high school, .plays center,
He weighs208 poundsand Is 6 feet
and l'inch tall.

The climax of the trainlrig lea
son, was a benefit game between
thelvarsity and the SMU Exes,
team consisting largely of
PonieswhOjaraow in profession--
al football, proceeds orv.tnc game
will be used to help erect a $175,
000 dormitory for varsity athletes

The dorm.'which will be erected
m a memorial to the SMU letter
men wno Avere.juuea in worm
Wars ;I and'II, will houseabout 80
boys. The SMU? Lettermen's As
sociation.has adopted the falsing
of funds"' for thei dormitory as its
major projector, 1948. Already
mort than $75,000 has ebeen
pledged to-- the fund, and actual
construction of the building is-e-

pected'tostart within the next few

T1

Aggie Golfers Win
COLLEGE" STATION, April 26.

(fP) Texas,A&M College golfers
defeated the Rice Owls, 4--3, here
yesterdaybut the outcomedepend
ed onHhe final match.

Harwood, Hp. 5 Aggie, came
through to beat Dale Woody," Owl
No. SXpjayer, '3 and 1, and cinch
the Cadetwin.

I'
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ktwgnio m gold g
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V. E. Jonesand E. J. Brookswish to invite
at jg

A
Tomato

Pack

V

Camp

drills.--

former

weeks.

0

OPEN SATURDAY,
if

POTATOES
SPINACH

MILK

OPEN SATURDAYS

14c

i4c
5c

Missions; Gling

To Loop Lead,

Rebels Second
By tne AssodatedtPress t
"San .Antonio s 'Missions ftad a

smalkloehold'ohtheTexas league
todayaffer defeating Shreveporti,
5-- 1,. last night btfti
highlight of the day was a. two-h- it

shutout racked up by the Dallas
'Rebels',Bob Gillespie In defeating:
Tulsa, 4-- at Dallas. --

v
t

The Fort Worth Cats cameJrom
behind agafn to defeat theVultlng.
tSklahoma City Indians.. 7-- 4, ind
Jhe Houston Buffs and the Beau
mont Exporters divided a double:
header?Beaumont taking'the first
game, 7-- 4, and Houston winning

vthe nightcap, 6--4.

bangvvntonio has won, seven
games against one, loss and Dal
iaa naa won sevenbiiu lost two,

The Missions' Chill Wagener
pitched four-hi- t, ball to defeat the
Sports, Sa'n Antonio scored two
runi'in theilrst Inning as the
first threemen singled. They

inhe secondfind two
"more in" the seventh. ?V

Jjallas uiliespieshowed
controLGus Mancuso touchi

ed' him for aslngle in tHe third..
and Joe Kuilo punched one
through the middle In the seventh.

The Fort Worth Catsswept their
three-gam- e series with the 'Okla-
homa City nine. Sam Lamltlna's

Jtwo-ru-n homer in tl e"eiphth and.
ad wngnts iwo run. nomer in
the "eighth put the Oklahomans
aheadi 4--2. Then the Cats. came
badc.fn the home half ot the1
'eighth to score, five runs..," .

m ' r-- r I t 'Of I - -ine nousion nine nwae six
hits.good for as many runs in their
6--4 "nightcap victory over Beau--
,mont. Beaumont rappea tnree
Houston pitchers for 12 nits as
they captured the opener 7-- 4.

Gamestoday:
Fort Worth, at Tulsa (night).
Dallas atOklahoma City (night).
San Antonio at Beaumont.
Shreveport at Houston1 (night).

t ivkirif. d i.I m .9 rrgqri is
Outlined For lub 44.

Developmentand Krowtlhof the
YMCA sine its organization 102
years ago were, outlined by," Ned
Kemp, Southwest area council
representative of Dallas, at .the
Kiwanis club's regular luncheon-meetin-

Thursday in the -- Settles
hotel.. -

Bill Dawes sang two western
songs,accompaniedby Miss Helen--

Duley.
KIwanlans

caught
3. sponsoredby the club, will

preparea mea;for thfim.
u. m. Mcrunney was receivea-as-.

a. new member of the club.
-- Guestswere Rev. Bill oft

Midland, and Howard Smith and
Richard Cauble. -

visit

YVe The To

Popular
,

Brands
Pkg. . . .

Mission
2 0

27

Right

Je.

"alShreveporf,

E S

Choice Shoulder .

......."

VAk E.
Dodd (aboveh Oreron rancher

. and native, of Iowa, is new
' undersecretaryof agriculture.

Texas Today .

Come
By JACK ItUTLEDGE
"Associated .Press Staff

Religion should come .hack to
Cedar Mills now. .s

OWJCrjpascome to the end"of
berlriil.

' Old Crip Is, a lare red timber
wolf was a,

permanent evil . in .the Sadler"
communUy.CaIves,pigs and chick-en- s

disappearedby the dozens?
JohriPitts, Sadler' farmer,

said coming
.to Cedar Mills 3)?causeJarmersno
longerhad fried chicken.

No .one could trap Old Crip, rio
one had been able to kill her, un
til Arlie MIchuson decided he'd
"had erioughvof her and her depre-
dations.

Innumerable efforts had been
madefquan end to thewolf.
but the plosestanyonehad come to
success was last year when Old
Crp lost a toe--

in
a trap. She has

been easyto. trail since then; a
But few ever sawher. She was

far tbocunnlng. 't

went to work.
Patiently heftilled his soll,cthen
spent many additional hours in

of the wolf. Often'hewould
get up early and hunt Old Crip

imost of the'ayt-O-r he might hunt
All were,-urge- d toj4n the morning; and work hs.

ba at the boy scout round-u-p rronsinthe afternoon.
grouhdsiFriday nlf ht; when troop - Several times he almost
No.

Arnett

No. Can- -.

lb

which

search

Old Crip. He woum una part o:
,herhldeor hair intone of his traps.
Last yearne snojnermate square-
ly between the .lyes but Old Crip,
with nine duos trailing her. Rot

i.away.
- This persistence

j
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1710 GREGG; - Across From Bakery

Reserve Limit Quantities

Cig

APRIL

arettes

P A

K

ATDorris

:0J(T Clip Gone,

Maybe Parsons

Will Back

fooked'upon.as

pfeacfiers'flnallygu'it

ThenfJWlchusoh

yearMichusorts

friends

'Mend's

I4C JC
10 lbs. 40c 1

STEA
Q

J71 Q from

9

new

toe
P

' Iv .

.

ft A

a

a

u

Mc
6

28c
We Have A Limited Supply 'Get Your Supply Of Scarce Items

Of White cFlour tiere While fhey Cast
6

l'Mms fo 119:00p. m.

Gregg AcrossStreet Mean'sBakery. 4 '
o .

0

RedcapsInvade
0

Stanton Sunday
'Doc llkinson carries his soft-ba- ll

'crew, the Redcaps, to Starjr
ton Sunday for a2i30 pm. exhibi-
tion with the Stfnton All-Star- s.

and

Inst n in in the The loudspeak
Ackerly Tuesday but wereJersystemfrom the

J'notrat .full ngth.

COACH IN THEORY

--SFORT WORTHj April 26.. (IP)
CoaCh-Charl- ev Turner of Paschal
high school is getting his swlm- -
mingteam ready for participation
In state tournament next
month at College Station.

Turtosays ho believes he's the
'only swmimlng conch in the coiin-tr- y

whp can't swim.. y

paid of,f. He found' Old Crip in his
trap out In a,briar patch.

Pitts "helped Mlcfiuson take her
alive. Her" new mate also was trap-
ped but got away.

But, said even with her,
mouth tied up and one eye gone,
Old still looked,fierce.

He itknown that Old Crip
is no, longer "a and that
there soon will be fried chicken,
again in Mills'.

1.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

HERBERT NEVYMAH

. SUNDAY SERVICES--

.

Young People's . ,

- '

that suit nay
bo than

vuwm t V u V. V " 1 II fl I.

great '

ior you! ?

Maine Sea
New Ship Stride

in

o

BATH, Me'., (UPJ U.
S. Navy" prepares to go to sea in a
ng'w vessel, all is ceremony
punctilio. there's'an ad--

Vh Rprlrfln nrnrtlrA fn'iral olfing.
in night bridge is filled

Pitts,

Crop
wants

menace

Cedar

new,

When

for with the wailing
of the--

pojsun s The
watchesare ordered ith greatde-

tail ,t'o 'Stand by" this, "Bear
a hand" tothat, or "Lay down to'
here there. A very formal and

ceremony to those who
Toye nil sea customs.

Mnhct. men have their cus-
toms, too. A destroyer wns recent
ly finished nt thc-ynr-

d of the Bnth
uron' vvrks corp. here and was
preparing e mnldon voy
a'ge to Boston for delivery to the
NavyAs the micfor the momen
tous first voyage a
nasal "Main voice was heard
through, from
bridge.

down to
.engine room- - We're startin

lan a few minutes"
D

, The Chinese used in
1232 the hordesof Kubr
fai Khan. :

1401 Main Street

L. Minister

-- Bible School

Preaching

Class

. 9:45a.m.'1?

mm.

Preaching ..r.. 7:30p.m.

TEST OUR WELCOME
2

WARDS BEAU IN

FAMOUS SPUN-L-O RAYON! 49
Spun-lo- ! Beau Dura! Two famous namei.responsible nation

popularity of pdniiesl The Spun-to- , a finely

knit rayon, ft responsible for outstanding good looks :and
lasting service. The Beau Dura styles exclusive Wards,
their excellent fill Wards is responsible low pricel

ThesesamefamousBeau Dura paniies.in sizes,59c

PURE WOOL SPRING SUITS

REDUCED FROM 29.95
Get new Spring
--ffpr much less vou

II) what Wards sUle do'
ry

?BIG SAVINGS! BOYS'

dogsTake
In

now..

with

SUITSCUT FROM 3.'50
They're all wool (60 40
reused) handsomesingle
double breastedmodels! Diagr
onals, herringbones,plaids. 10-1-8.

.

the

.Generally,

lohg.mlnutSs
whistle.

and

and
moving

the old-tim- e

But

her

approached,

the loudspeaker the

"Charlie, bettcrglt the

rockets

.1,0:4a

DURAS

for the

ihe

for
for the

pr.

0 9 o o.

o . I

o

1
3 .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 1946

In the 8Q Mntury In Salem,
N4 C, marriage proposal were
conveyed to by members qfj
me Moravian cnurcn alter araw-in-g

of a lot to determine whether,
the match was approved bT the
Lord.

Give Your Home New Beauty

Ibis Quick Easy Way

WITH fklMZ .

WADY-PASTI- D WALLPANR
r . ft

Jul VIP I wff .

0

from'he (ireek

'Streaming

ii t it oralis I .HI MISS I .
m f f m AAA AAA f

K

irrortginman man iuv,wa romii
mtavp jounuti Airscaf pottta uh cip

la wotsx oad sapolh Caita walL Mm ia'20 ,
aiautM.

C7n qofcK Qrf Yos doatsrssbars to

The narne comet, k derivtd
and

hair a" fancied
betweentne tails of comet"

arid long hair,. Is

nfTt

ooTtr u funilhit. JStan end stop as. you
. pi at.WaAabli. fadtproof . . . guara&tMd
ta ctick or &o&j badcl

Cost mo llttlil ThiM $2.19 boxti ic&-- ,

qual to tordlairy rolli wallpaprvsd
20 Itt DttdUcg bordtr 10x12.

room for only $97. You my up ta S0lW
dtcorating coctsl 4

CpME IN TODAY -mi ih many tmmrt,
ceforfuf Trim patterns for tvtry mm
a homo.

M. O. Spears t- 0

ft

JBiyt Veil A

4Mrw Ujs.MsaMjiia ip

wide woven

their

extra

will

and

J7?

II88

26,

glrli

SPECIAL! Women'sCottons
With 16 Inch Zippers "

Latin

wind.

your

J; O.

Any washablecotton for $1.90 would-li- e news! But
trustWards to bring them to you for this specialevent
with long zip fronts! So easyto slip into! Sp comforta-
ble! And no buttons to break off in the laundry. WhaFs
more, they're fine quality percale! Bright! flower,
splashedprints as gay as a summer bouquet.And in
every size from 16 to 20, 38 to 44. So hurry in todayfdr

;

WOMEN'S SKIRTS

WERE 2.98

Plaids or plain ,colors!, Pleated
and gored wools, and rayon.
Pretty pastels and dark colors,
too. Broken sizes 24 to 30.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!.

SPRING HATS! FROM 1.98

They macle fashion news this
Spring . ,v. weremadetossell for
much more "Kours now at
this sensadonaljy pw price! f?

CI

word
fyr from resem-
blance

,

Jaynes

1.90

yours!

2Z9

O

1

3

to

do
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Editoria-l-
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Six months ago the coaUsirikewould have many .other fields, which have waded
beena top story day in and dav oufe. Today, through4 the"mire fcf management-labo-r dif-pu-g

has ed beyonS tWW
when most people,hoped be resolv-- industry and the paralyzing strike in it was
ed, it gets only an occasionalbig play. t D felFfar andwide.' Yetn6 matter if relations

Perha6s ithe nation' is strike weary;' per-- have beenApatchedvup in that industry, itl -- 'c .i.L.r.naps it is a cepeuuop.oi jtne samepacnuiogn
cal processestfy which a minor-disaste-r usea
tg. makebig newswhereasduringathe war a
battle claimingjnany,many times teives
got' a one line or onfcspar&graph'mention..

Thus, the amount of space.an, event gath-
ers Th nnt nlw&va n criterion of its imDOrt- -

coal many

tfie

"So the coal orholiday,' perative thattheprogressiyechain of basic
as the4 Wbrkers regard$t. strikes, mere-comddenc- e by,

Jyf were tneoniy iactor.unvoiyeartmore proDame strategy,
would be great for. settle-- - The wouldhavebeen lesspenalizedby,

raent? but everyonecknbwsthatcoal one master st&oke "than by ' creeping
for basic industries. Already paralysis.

Whi
- The"' verbal over OPA

'e
f Seemingly, the next moye is

o

r

a

still on.'

lest
5 axe since inenuusenas, mrouea cuncep--. - ,

at.,-- J 1 from too removal of con
Boh extension. a j'2t-t-. - -', .

oi auiy. onuie massunemployment,
handSanddrate-Dartisan-s on9the other. and unrest'rive8 rise

The. has this
A say.i that pro-- than

duction possiblem the bulk
1 unaer

; businessmenare and"nazism

act more Jl must"rTi a V xt
Pnmoc --nnfrnla fc

X UW . U Ul UiJklWA
me oDservauonmat nouse

adding that."Despite
taxes ot urA,

arid free enterprise
of with definite,'

favor eitepflion ultimately into un--
to, employment a corned, will de--

mand a Deal." .OPA supply has risen

The

e tneoo ror
wrtivRmvHJIi i

m-- Vnr 7
6 tnsrrh hi nul.

Many of the fateful decisions
being, worked out now 'ma seem

or appear nave on--
lv tnmnnVar.--
"But Unie,.may show them so

related that they,
change world our own ln
eluded.' V - -

i.i- -- , ..., ....... 0,0,.K -
e can a uiuiv

likese knov?
.uic uiwvtci.
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ROUGfl DRY

aiidtET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
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tions benefit, our uiacturers prod,uce,4o met
and? throu"gh jbarp controls, pre-- public deman godds. At( fli'st,

.peace. prices would up but,
UNIJED NATIONS duction Jnto prices

onnbig peace,some day. wbuldAComedown. w

Jio uun v juiuw. tjigw
down- - would theycome, after;

going up?"They can!t sayv.Maybe n.
they're right, maybei prices .would W.
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make mistaKe nanaung iner
atomic problem
lems.
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Be Comfortable!
.

325 Big Springexaa
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Phone 157

Do You NeedYour or.
Air Conditioned?

Give.
Mineral Wool Insulation

WesternInsulatingCb.

CAN FIX
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RADIO SERVICE
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If the Senatevote, "ho." wnuld

P"".?r wouhlMt cripple- Eng.
xana ana traaetanaeventua-l-
jy United Natidns?'Or would
- joan do gji administration

,nopei for? Time show thU,

The controls discourageproduc--

& How up wpuld prices 86? .

comer down eventually. Maybe
they're wrong, too.

This certain: If prices stayed
any length of time, would

have to go up. If that .happened,
would other, poorer nations, then
be able to buy
goods? .1'

If they couldn't, would we, have
to make loans to themTHow long
could werkeep that up?
.If they .fcouldn t tradewlth us

then, would the poor countries
turn to onefanother, setting up

"(trading bocs of theirso.wo, shut--,
ting us , out? What would happen
then, depression here? . '

But if poorer .set up
blocs, that surely would

mean blocs. If that hap-
pened what would to the

rOJnltea

Alfalfa was by
Persians for before the;
Christian era. .
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Washington Merry-GRoun-d Drew
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WASHINGTON. II dldift get

into papers,but President Tru- -

maij)at down the day with
I Secretary of the Treasury Fred
Vlnsbji and Democratic National

. Committee Vice-Chairm- Dick
Nacy.to discuss'the Southern
'bellion Bob Hannegan.
. thatoSniiwSunVtowZSt'of. National Committee hEadquar--

"SJ.i'l0 P,ck

tIoS: - "
Troman thathe woujd

agree to such thing said if

endowed, Demoratlc mem--
bers--of Congress, would

--Demoerats who eilterea the pri--
maHes at a disadvantage. The

wasininKing panicuiar-
certain districts where Dem

ocrats,may booted out in the
primaries otherDemocratswho
very much agree with Truman
program.

: Finally Presidentsaid:
'"There will new letter.

The" National Committee has ad
mitted error. I fully satis--

in a night separate f Arnivsatf in of two t L v.

f led. that Hannegan the embassyin a
i,0w to- run own affairs, I
gbingQo contlnuS to hWi run
jnem, too." "- ,o.And that $hat
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mostly poor miners have
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Cunningham
toThree
Brooklyn Takes'QverO

JIurricane Hal Newhouser and
Hammering Hank Greenberg, ?
pair of old hands at coming

through n the clutch for the
"World fehampion Detroit Tigers,

are still' up ttf their old tricks

and ai. a result the Bengals are
unmolested today at the top of
the American League. 1

The (two Tiger
confined .their special talents
Greenberg.with a grand,slamhom-

er and Newhouser with a splen-

did relief job collaborated yester-

day to vanquish" the Browns 6--5.

The victory enabled the Tigers
to take over undisputed possession
ef first place from the Kew York
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'Yes, more and more wom-
en are finding that bowl; ,

ing provides healthful re-
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after a hard
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1
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pace4sDuo eodVoy
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entertainment
gay'Pworlr.

West Bowling.
'Center

m
WMey-aJle- nd

indepenHent.

Daily

Top

Yankees who dropped intoa sec--

ondplace tie with by
losing to the Red Sox 12--5.

Newhouser, despite one bad In
king In which he yielded all the.
enemy runs, southpawed his way
to his third traight triumph of-th- e

season.
Greenberg a perfect day

at the'adish with two doubles, a.

single and a free ticke? to first:
The recoriverted4irst basemanbit-
ted In a run and scored two more.
Greenberg's trio of base knocks
raised his eight-gam- e batting av-

erage to a gaudy C400.
Brooklyn's dazllng Dodgers

moved into undisputed .possession
of first place In the-- National
League?withouteven having to 41ft
a little finger as the St (Louis
Cardinals bowed jto the Pittsburgh'pirates 5-- 3.

The Cincinnati Reds squelched
their ,1945 nemesis,--the Chicago
Cub's wlth-.- a 7--5 .victory. The Reds!
secondwin'' over 'the Bruins in 26
meetings over a

The3 New York Giants suffered
a 'double blow as .they nofonly
bowed to the Boston 'Braves fer
the second straight time, 5, 'but
lost) the services of their ace
catcher WaJkerdCc2per; as well.
Cooper,whp cost! the Giants $1.75,-00-0

last winter suffered frac-tuf- 3

of his finier"on his right
hand whenCarvel (Bamal "RoWell

fouled off fane ofiMone-- Kennedy's,:
pitches. After X-r- ay examinations,
Dr. Francis Sweeney,the New York
club physician, said3Cooper would
be out of the lineup for' .at least
four weeks. . .

The Chicago White Sox, finally
combined tight pitching andtoUt
hitting as they thfcashed the Cleve-

land Indfani ll-2?- on a 17-h-it as-

sault. j
Senatorsand "Phi-

ladelphia's Athletics joined-- the
'Dodgers nWhifedelphlacPMlsas
rain washed put) their scheduled
contests. , , .

Stanolind

Standard Todays
COiAi?oftA. Al 26 Morey

Morrison's CoahomaSoftball team
jM'asset to invade Westbrook this
Afternoon for a Jpractice go with
dhn .Qtunrinr? foam m.

" Sunday, Coca-Cola- 's Bottlerslof
(B1r Spring Inyadq:Coahomafor an-

other .GameQlme for
the lattcboufs2:30 o'clock. A
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'esLiwbH

mM VMi A

AIXASJTEXAS
Grain Neutral Spirits

polls. f- - ci .

6
survey Is agaln'ftn'

in
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WE are pleased to announceto our R

readers the return of a feature that b ,
gained,wide recognition efe th

war the Texas,public pinion new,$ :

THIS

Boston

operation.. . all over the .stateJft i
i

interviewers arjeN sampling Texapsy
rlevs on issued ofthe- - day The im- - &

partial, AuthenticResults willrjappear
. Sundays

The

rz

enjoyed

twepyear-spa-n.

Tashlngtoh's

Plays

"exhlbltJon.!

Forsan
Hits,

Morgan Touches
Off FiverRun
Rally In 4th

FORSAN. April 26 A super
lative., three-hi-t) pitching job5 my
L. D. Cunninghamspoiled' the Cos-de- n

soflball- - Pipellners' ..debut be-

fore the homefolks.here Thursday
night J ' O

More . thanra thousand persons
turnedout to take partin the dedi
cation of, the 'new athletic plant,
hear,Superintendent of Schools

creditwhere cred-
it was dueilhen watch Cunning
ham baffle the Pfpeliners with, a.
tricky assortment of pitches as
he led' the Cosden Oilers to' s
7-- 1 triumph - in tan
Muny league game.
' O. Griff ithrForsanfwirlef, pitch
ed on even terms with the Oiler
ace untilthe lourth round when
Jake Morgan's sizzling 'double
touched of an explosion that net
ted the invadersv;flve 'runs.

The 'Big;- - Springers went on , to
collect aAtotal of 12 base blows
off the Forsan slabsman, adding
runs in the' sixth andseventh-i-n
nings.

Cunningham stnlck out no less
than 15 tnen in the 'seven-innin- g

lob', including' Lefty McCabe and
Tilman Shoults 'three times each.
j Lewis Heuvel gave the Forsan
fans"-- chance t(f exercise their
vocal 'chords in RoUndVFlve when
hPdrove1"out afour-masf-er then
cleared JakeTonn's noggin in the
left pasture.Heuvel also found the
range,on Cunninghajhfor a double.

Lees Store crowned the Phil- -
Hps camp team; 13- -. In a prelimi
nary game--, .Chester'Bowden ouj--

pltched Joe,.Green all the (Way to
gain the triumph.

tGeneHuestkhit a homerunand
double and had' three runs batted
invfor the winners while George
Hall, a team mate hadja home run
and triple.

The largcsKcrowd ever to watch
ah athletic contest . in Fonian
watched the twp games.. rs

Box Score: 00 o
Big Spring - . AB M 0
Womack,' c A 0 0 17
West. 2b 4 0 .10 1

F. Bartortsss 3 1" 0 1 0
L. Morganjib .... 4 2 2 1

J. Morganfsb . 3 0 2 0
Isaacs, m 4 1 2 0
Stasey, rf S 2 2 0
TOnn, If 3 112Cunningham,p . : 3 0 2-- 0

Totals . 31 7 12 21'
Forsan' AB R.H O
B. Griffith, 2b 2
B. Barton, 2b 3

hBardwell, x, SQ 0 0
Huevei, as 1 2 3

McCabe, lb ... 0. Qj 7
Yarbr'o, cf ,0 0 . 2
Shoults, 3b 0 0 0
Smith, If o . .' 0 0 2
Wllsdn.c 0 0 0 .
oRbertsSh.rf .... 3 0 00 0
O. Griffith, p 0 1 0

Totals C 23 1 3 21 .40
k batted'for B Bari6n ih; 7th,.

Big Spring titfaoa 501 17
Forsan .000 01001
Errors,"Womack, Shoults. imllhj

mm h'nttcH In. J. Moroan 3. Tonn.
and all

ifedVelPtwo, base hits, L. Mor
gan, Heuvel: double play. Barton

h.to McCabe; stolen bases,Smith 2,

HeuveJ(ihltby pitched ball, Wilson
(by uunningnamj: wua pitcnes, w.
Griffith ,2; struck out, by Cqnning--
ham 15: Abases bn balls, off Cun
ningham 4,0. Griffith. Umpires?
Monthgomery and Yarbro.

Way'fMake flay'
NEW ORLEANS, April 25 (P- -

Battinia bat in the Southern
.t a -- iiKaauK uucaui get juu 101. a

jJRightfielder Roy.Buescherof tne
Me'mDhis Chicks, knocked down
one of the flying mammals In the
fourin inning, ot tne game

Oof a 'doubleheader. The bat Was
killed, but the ballwas deflected
into the waiting glove of New Or-
leans cenferflelder Pete Layder
and 'Buescher was" out

MIKE f!

Invites tSiu To The

CASINO . .

CLUB r
(East

ORCHESTRA

Six Nights A'Week f

Best Dance Floorfin Town

j. . All 'Popular Brands . .

f rlFRkierntlam. CI1.958F?.

1. invite Irou
To'See-lMIn.M- y v

New Place'-- .

In:
V

STEAKS and ''

COLD PEER
Across From Casino.Club '

OpenOn Sunday

, BUCK'S' -

JMm in
W. C. Boon; Owner

GarnetPreserve

Planned,Near

Sierra Blanca
' &'

a XUSTI, April V 6 UP The
game, fish' 2spd oystercommission
'today was committed,;anew to ..a
policy of setting up,public hunting
preserves iriTexas! ; ' &

At its- - quarterly meeting yester-
day, the commission authorizeda
.memfcep, tosibegfii an immediate
"study of possibilities''of establish
ing such a pjeserveon aractgi
VU4.UUU acresOLuniversiiy-io-r xex-a-s

land'notth Sierra Blanca.
Earlier, members of the com-

mission had indicated they would
seek leglslationnabling It to fol-

low a policy of controlledXhuntine
on 3,0tf0,000 acres of forest jand
in East Texas0'was blocked when
the attorneygeneral ruled it ould
not do so under present,statutes.

xlnder tne law, the, commission
may establish preserves and pro-
hibit hunting on them, but It may
pot permit controlled hunting, the
attorney general said, .whether It
had broader powers in'regard to
land already owned by thVtate,
such as the Sierra Blanca slte,rre-malne-d

for determination.
Several membeVs dfthe com-

mission expressech
favor Ml a" policy of establishing
publlc5hooting grounds as the
only real solution tothe probljtm
of how to maintain good Hunting
in Texas in the future. &

The cbmmisslon also concluded
its negotiations for land to com-plete't- he

site of the bigdlbrn sheep
restoration project in Hudspeth
and Culberson counties. The tract
now total. 054,400 acres. ItjaudlnA' 7.

- .51,200 acres acquired by lease potied,, rain

CunningRantiS,Heuvel; home"ruwhtrapk footbpll drills spring

secona

MOORE

Highway)

tfUSIC

--

Specializing

themselyesln

from the West .Securities Corpora--1

tlon of Houston.
e commission voted .formal

anxs 10 memDer rranK Jones ot
Matfa for pressing this nrolect-- to
competioJDHe was alsd delegated

rio carry on me worK jooicing to
ward establishment of the public
hunting preserve in that area.
BrMembers of the commissionsaid
the land north, of Sierra Blanc'a
was .suitabje for antelope, mUle
deeVaod blue quail. 0 '

y
Sports Roundup

. .Coulter Entered

i ln ;Relys 'Cold'
By HUgIi FULLERTON, "JR. a
0 PHILADELPHIA, April 26 PP)
Who says women aren'tbaseball
.fans? . ....Okay, so you do. But
Ray Dumojit's National Baseball
Congr.eSs,which gives a,way books
on "rules and "the finer polhtfi
of the gSme"' through 200 radio
stations Has figures to prove oth,--
prwlsp. . .'Of the 'first 1.000" r.
quests'iielvcd, 55 percent were
irom women, mosi 01 int oinea,
says Boy, were from tqen-ag-c boy;

Who:want i& play balip . ,fF.opp
presumabljr knows all about the
game.' j Tex Coulter, the big
Armytackle" figures, to win the
shot put at the. Penn Belays today
without the benefit of practice. He
did bcttcrrthan 51 feet the other
day after staying away from bom

to catch: Up with dat ole davll,
.math.. . g, . t.

Mexican Standoff ( , .

J Marlq,PasqueI,one of thefflve
brotherstiwbo run the Meilcan

, baseball league, attended Notre
Dame for a few weeks in 1938.
. . . Charlie, Callahanremarks:
"Like Vern Stephens. e didn't'
staIongjMaybe he didn't think

"he'd llkenhe American brand 61
fpotbalI.' ;

Today 's.GuesftSlar 0

joe Gootter,. Paterson, Tt. J.,
EveninK News: "those who want
ticMjs for the-- LouisConn"fis-

tic meeting, wiilJiave their choice
of ducatscosting$100,:$50, $30, $26
and '$10. Those don't sound like
flghtNprlces but more like the
room rrffis 'at a Miami hotel'
CJeanlnghe Cufrx '

At least one American League
'Ball club isakeepi'ngclose tabston
Shortstop Clyde, Limcusey ana mm
BasemanJoe Bill Adcock of, Louis
iana StatesU., who atfe hitting bet
ter thati .'4fl0 . . - Elmer Jayden
finally Was persuaded to take an
Irplane (.trip when he had to go to

Tulsa in a hurry after Mrs. L.
had given this report on a flight
to Florida: "You havelost a travel-
ing companion." . . .
CommissionerLayden is a railroad,
mair now. . .

Buffaloes, Exes

To Play Tonight
TOBSAN, AptlT26 g'

spring trafnlngsesfon of
the fForsan high sthool six-ma- n

football team-wil- l be climaxed at
$ o'clock "tonlghtwlth a fiam
pitting Joe Holladays nopetuis
againat agfbup.of former. Buff-players- ,

y r .

bad:not picked his startihg lineup.
but said most of the 25 boys out
for the -- .training grind would 'see
action.

Qlor All Types of

Insurance

;E. P. Orivfr Intf

Room' 10. First Natl Bank BIdr.
. Q P.hone 7159 v '

ft o

Texas Fans Recall- -

Ed Head As Cousin

To WAAF BaU Club
CAMP HOOD, April 26.. UP- )-

Baseball fans in this central Tex-
as area knewEd Head, the Brook
lyn Dodger who pitched a no-hi-t,

no-ru-n game against the Boston
Braves the other day, when he,
couldn t get the Waco Army Air
Field club but.

Of course, WAAF had quite
bail ciuDDUt sun it wasnt a ma--.
jor league outfit. -.

Head cameiito the Cam6 Hood
Infantry replacement training cen
ter in the summer of 1944 and
managed the Camp Hoed Pa.n-ther-

the next year. , ii
Ratlbirdsareunanimousin their

and say that rather than take' a
chance onhurtlng his throwing
arm, Ed played in the outfield
most of lhe0 time, spending just
enough"time on 'the mound to
keep his arm In. trim as a relief
pitcher.

.But when he did start chunking,
he was a ball of fire except
against Waco Army Air Field. The
WAAF boys hit him all over the"

lot and once scoredsevenruns on
hlirf.

l- -

But they'll point to the time lie
struck, out 11 Sin five frames
against another,,team and swear
he, wasworkiftg4boutpar then.

Headalsowas one of the leading
Pantherbatjers. -

masa
RESULTS

, National Learue
Boston 5, Ifew York 4
St. L0UI3 3, Pittsburgh
Cincinnati Chicago 5

m mi a"4 nmctibau &jkuc
lew Yprk 5, Boston 12

. Chl'caS. 11,-- Cleveland 2 c

K Detroit 6 St. Louis 5
Philadelphia, . at Washington

'postponed,.rain v

V Texas League
J5an Antonio 5, Shreveporfd
'Dallas 4, Tulsa 0 ,

'Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 4"

Houston 4-- 6, Beaumont 7-- 4 y
0 Hast Texas Leagued

Tyler 1Q," Jacksonville 6.
a--

'

''Greenville 8, Paris 7. '
Henderson 10, Lufkin 0. '

Sherman 6, Texarkana 4,

J STAGINGS
Vk 1 T

Team 3 W L Pet. GB
Broojclyri 7 ,875 .. . .,

6St. L'ouis 7 .778 1- -2

Boston . .' 5 .556 2'l-- 2

Chicago ..0.t.. 4 .500 3
LPlttsburgh .......: .444 3P--

VNw York ...v.. 3' .333 4 2

Cincinnati .300 5
Philadelphia r 6 .250

American, League
'Team W L PcU . GB

Detroit 6 2 .750 .
'Boston .. T5 3 .700 V4
NewfYofk 3 .700 ,

tCleveIand0 3V3 .500. .2
hicago ..1,.... 3 5 f375" S

JSt.Louis 3 5 .375" 3
Washington, 3 6 .333 3 ftt
PhUadelphia .... 2 T .222 4 12

, . Texas League
Team " W Pot.
San Antonio ..p..'.... 7 .875
Dallas ,777
Tulsa . . 556
Fort Worth ?.... 5
Shrevepo '. ,4 .444
Beaumont3 4 ,400
Houitbn, 4 '.364
OklahpmaCity 1 .111

bVblley-B-al Toufmiy0
Gets Underway Today

Cdahomaand-Sterlin- were fav-
ored In the glrlj' division?6f the
District 20iB vollev-ba-ll 'tourna
ment!-whic- was scheduTedtc?get
underway in the local hjgh school
gymnasiumat 12:30 p.m. today.

Champions in both boys'Oand
girls' play were to be decided to-

night. Girls' finals are at 8:509p.nf.
Soys ap9:40 o'clock.
. ''Forsan was not planning to com-
pete In eitherdivision, leaving the
fight ,to fhtrslx other schools of
thedeag'ue. ' ,

Tournament pjaris in charge of
M. B. "Surner, Coahona superin-
tendent. ' ' K a

1 i v '

Jim Gauntt Wins"

At Wichita, Falls
WICHITA FALLS. April 26 (VP)

The 4wo-da- y pro-amate-ur

golf tournamentgot un-

derway today after Jimmy Gaimtt
Oklahoma City pro, won two'
ot "three top honors In yesterday's
18-ho- le warmup events.

Gauntt teamedwith Clifford Ab-

bot; Borger amateur, for a best
ball 63' and the day's prtna'mateur
title. Gauntt and Polly Biley, Fort'Worth, had a best ball 63 for the
pro;ladIeifltle. n e

C. B. Mjms, Dallas professional,
salvagedthe other title by teaming
wltb H. F. Myers of Electra for
abqsl gall 67 and the pro-sejii- or

iirsi prize.

Bought

Used
V f

501

CoahomaRepels

RedcapsTurn Back ABC At Park
Lee Bynum nurled the Coahoma

Stanpllnd Oilers to a 5-- 4 triumph
over Coca-Col- a in Muny softball
league-pla- Thursday night at, the
city. par.

Doc's Redcaps dominated the
proceedingsIn the evenlng!s other
contest; blasting ABClub Into de-

feat. 11-- 6.

Bynum scattered four hits and
coasted'In after his mates staked
him to a three run lead in the lead--

rpff inning.
. jonnny uayiong, toeingtne tim-
ber for the losers, turned in a
creditable 'performance, giving up
only occasional bingles, but the
winners hit when hits .meant runs.

Baker, Aocregg, Fisher and
Craves collected Coahoma hits.

LOOKING
With tfOMMY HART

The-- Cosden oil refinery.
sho.wnahinterestin all things athletic, may field a cracker-jac- K

independentbaseballteam before long.
ft There'snucleusfor a good, hard-luttm-g club at the plant
Pat Stasey,for one, may electto hold out the Minneapolis

all summer. If he does, he'll be for an out--

f position. in event forgotten, is
the '.- --.,

cJake and LeonardMorgan,
Mileaway A$aker and Rufe
Morton all-- associatedwjth,
independentbaseballTn otherp
years-var-e still on the C5sden
payroll.

Once It is completed,Lubbock's
WT-M- ball-- Is going to be"

one of" the .finest In the country,
at least in this section of the
woods.

- The stadium, which has been
bullia according, to Harry. Faulk-ner- a

specifications,will seatsome
thing like 5,000 persons-- and, ac
cording to reports, more
box seats than some of the other
orchards have grandstand and
bleacher pews combined?

Too, the plant is not being built
for the hitter. There'll be no pop
corn home runs hit out of the
parlor, the fences In

are3ong. A 0 t

t .
Emmett Fullenwlder, the for--

.

"mcr Lamesa slugger once the
bad-ba- ll hitter in the league

wilt wear the livery of Grover
SeltzV Pampa Oilers His sea-
son. He was with the Atlanta
Crackers most of 1111945 cam
balgn.
' "Emrriclt played4 with the Oil-

ers last-wee-k when they storriped
the. Enldalrs; 'defending-- national
seml-p-o championships,by a 23--1

count. He hit a long homerun.
o

Stanley Wheelerand Jake Doug- -

lassr'rwho represented Big Spring!
at therAnjerlcan Bowling Congress
sHow in Buffalo last week, ended
an iidyssey last Tuesday that car
ried r them all the way to Canada
and the late President Booscvclt's
homfcflt Hyde --Park, N. Y. 0

The two dldnf win anything in
the way of prize money- - at the .

giganUc -- haw, but made a lot
and saw much of the

cau'ntryfwhich wa?theprime puj--t
poscfof.the expedition. I

The South or SouthwestcJias
small chance-- of ever hosting the
annual event, according to Wheel-

er, because,no city has shown a
desire to. put out so'metHInjj like
$200,qo'd',for it which Is what the
average outlay amounts to.

LOsrJAngeles getsthe 194.7 games.

,TVIik.e Jacobs is on
grossing'something like $5,000,000
for the,Joe Conn
heavyweightchampionshipfight in
June.

If the scrap plays to that kind
of house,it will double nearly any;

in- ring history. Largest pre-

vious ake" was for the second
Dernpscy-Tunriej-!) fight In Chicago
in 5927" when 2,658,000 poured in-U- n

the till. -

There's" been seven fights In
fisticuffing history that havedrawn
more thaft a million dogars In rev-
enue and Jack Dempseyshared in
ffve of thep. They are, besideshis

The tallest palm tree In
the eastern United States Is a

at Collier-Semino- le stale
pajk In Floridp. Q

UniversalGaragt
o and

UpholsteryShop '

Seatl.Coyers Made To Order.
Automotive Uphol- -.

steiSng.'Automobile and ..Truck
Bepain Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service. All Worfc
Guaranteed.

Frank. Amos L. T. Payne
1506 West 3rd

Sold

Cars

3rd

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars

s

Big Spring (Txas) Herald,

on
Millers available

LouisBIlly

Coca - Cola,5 - 4;;

Morris Crittenden and Norm
Newton teamed up to do the
mound work for the-Redc-aps in
their test against ABC. Both hit
homeruns to aid theircause,Crit
tenden's coming in the third with
two matesaboard.

Justin.Holmes sparked the futile
ABC attack with a clrcuit-.pl- y and
single.
. Sharing time and toll on the rub
ber for the losers were D. Flowers
and Bill Welch.

The; .Muny diamond will be the
scene of action of two makeup
games. The opener sends Eddie
Hammond's gang into action at
730 o'clock while in the secondgo
Big Spring Motor and Big Spring
Hardware get) together. g.

'EM" OVER

Jthe Dersonnel of which havS

Jack Smith, Horace Wallin,

aforementioned mix With Tunney:
TGimey-Dempse-y, Philadelphia,

1926 $1,875,660.
Dempsey-Carpentle- r, Jersey

:City, 1921 $1,789,238. .
Dempsey-FirpoDNe- w York7dl923.
$1,188;603.
DempseyShlrkey, New York.L

1827 $1,083,5Z9.--

Louls8,Schmeling, New York, L
1938 $1,015;0I2

Lolls-Bae- r, New York, 1935
$1,008,382. p.
o
HaSrlong can Louis, or Conn

if he wins in June Ignore Elmer
Ray, who's been pull-

ing on the mittens with scramble-ea-rs

'in Florida, club fights for
want of something better.

Ray'a plight; IsJelng compared
with that oi,Sam Lanj-for- the
V vW owho0 chased Jack
Johnsonfor yearsand was never
able to lure hlm into Uffe ruts?
It Is told that"Sam, who Is now

.blind and destitute, once issued
the most unique challenge in ring
history to the big colored boy"from'
Texas. - o0

He met Johnson In a saloon
and said: "You' don't want no
part of mein the'orlng.0 Le go
4gwn in the celfar, Jock the door,
and put the key on the, top. step.
The man who comes up, an' opens
'at door, is thecchamp!"

According too legend, Johnson
ignored the challenge.

ieTd And Pat, the readerhas
quite hitter.

park0

wlllohave

'best

counting

thing

known

Complete- -

West

"Violent"

4
All ordri shippedCO.D.

? unltu othtrwlM sptclfitd
'
of ndit'rtfnf Is listed by

Dun and Brsdttrttt. Inc.

Fri., April 26, 1946

Valley Baseball

League Talked
HARLINGEN April 26 CR The

Lower Bio Grande Valley may
have a professionalbaseballleague
by next spring,

W. H. Lacy of Harlingen, a scout
for the NewSYork Giants, said be
had received word from the Na-

tional Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues that a franchise
for a class D league in the valley
was Immediately available and
that he bad applied for the fran-
chise.

Harlingen, Brownsville. San
Benito, .Baymondville, Weslaco,
McAllen, " Mission "and Edinburg
have expressed interest in enter-
ing such a league.

Lacy said he hoped to have the
league operating by next spring
and to have parks in each town

tequipped .with flights.

KBSJ Broadcasts
SlugfestTonight

bKVlbbHIixisssssssssH

Kayo-minSe-3 Charley Fusari-- and
Mexico's firebraad4, Humberto Za-

vala (above) headline the fistic menu
in New ubric tonight. Popular Bill
Corum and fast-talki- DonDunphy
will report this ten-rou- welter at-

traction overthe'ABC network.
Fusari,New Jersey'snewestbid for

high welterJiofibrs,has an unbeaten
record of 40 fights, with 27 knock-
outs.A straight,stand-u-p fighter, the
Jerseyitehas devastatingdynamite
in bothmttts.Healso boxesskillfully.'

In facing Zavala,Fusari tackle a
burst of fury, who always turns in.
a sharpperformance.Humberto is a
slam-Ma- g fighter and masterof the(Uj lt fe which usesmany
opponents.The-sockyra- looks for
a nj i-

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGilletteVCavaTcadeof Sporta
pVgr American' BroadcastingCo.and
KBST (1490 onVourdlal) at 9 pjn.

And remembez
men . . . LOOSP, -
harp.!. --FEEL. '
harp! BEsharp!

Use Gillette. Blue
Blades with- - the .
sharpest edges
everhoned! Mem

C HA I N

HOISTS

25DISCOUNT

DELIVERED PREPAID

In Original, Factory
Shipping! Crate

FULLY GUARANTEED

- IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

.HERCULES
Th nrttenally-know- n Htfcuiti
hoiit ii hlgh-tpM- d. bII-bMf- -o

ing, (pu(-gtrt- d model nunu-factur- td

by Chiihclm - Moot.
Aviibb) inl erw-to-n six onhr--

YALE
t wtll-know-n YI. Modtl BB .

bll-berln-a, tpuretrtd.
?MjnufKtUftd:by Yjl 4 Town
Mjnuftcturing' Company. Avjii- -

WRIGHT I

This ft fh Improved htglvspttd.
bxlUxving. jpur-gwr- td modl
manuUcruredby tht Wricht Di-

vision of th American Own t
Cable CompJny. AvaiUbl tn

six only,

20-FOO- T LIFT
Ml LIST rxici UU flKX

$ 90.00 $ 67.50
AvaiUbhTyt Htreuta only.

2-T- pn .QOIOS
' .AyiiUbi tt .trtry.

Ton $180.00 $135.00
AvitUbt only.

a FRjCSHT PREPAID
Anywhere In Thi
UNITED STATES

WRITE

New spur-geare-d

PHONE

Tulsa Iron & Metal Co.
PHONI 41 TUUA, KIA.' P. O. MX 2452
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Automotive
sedCarsFor Sale

i: 1 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan: In
A-- . condition. 107 E. 22nd. Phone

GOOD 1934 Dodge Sedan, Apply
Standard Station. 411 w. ara

Used Cars Wanted
"USED cars bought and sold. Mark,

Wentz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.

WILL pay cash for light car. pre
ferable.Chevrolet or ora Mupe,
H: C. Porter. Douglassnotex.

JCrailers, Trailer Houses
Beautiful FT. HOUSE
TRAILER: -- A HOME ON
WHEELS. HILL'S FURNITURE,
807 W. 4th.
THREE frailer housesfor sale at
110L-W- , 3rd St.: next door to Piaza
Apartments.

;4 Trucks
ONE oil field, truck bed for sale,

.Federal Tahlf.Co. Phone 955:
TWO Chevrolet Panel Trucks for
sale: in --good condition. Aieaa
Bakerv.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST: Larse white male .poo&le;
black spot over right ear. Answers
to' Scampie. Reward. Call 98B4U,

1006 N. Nolan St
Personals

SONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg, Room

CASH paid lor used furniture.
y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GENUINE.Calcutta Bamboo fish
lne Doles: only 95c. Anderson
Music Co.. 113 Main.
GASOLINE CREDIT CARDS for
your vacation trip. A real conven-

ience. Drive bv Standard Super
lService. .311 East Third, across

from City" Auditorium, and we will
ba happy to accommodateyou with
a Credit Card
DONT think, you must live the
lbVof trouble -- and misfortune.
Thousands are happy why not
you?-Sh-e has pointed theway 'out
ol difficulties to nappiness ana
mieeess for others. Why not you
Advice (given in all businessmat
ters andMamlly affairs. Madam a,
Highway 87. 4, blocks from Lae
view urocerv.

BusinessService'
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue-..southe-rn

fried chicken, and
ehneasteaks at Walter Green'
Hilltop Palace,located.408 N.W,

WHEN buymg or selling good used
furniture compareour prices wiui
others. P. Y. Tate usedFurniture
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway,
WE buy and sell used furniture;
mAcfuHrft in reDairine sewing ma
chines. We have Singer parts andJ
mnnlles. Phone 260. 607 . zna.
Fickle & Lee. . .

R. B.TALLEY.
"

Electrical Contractor

Service.Work

TOO E. 14th Phone-20-7 1--3

For Free Removal of

DEaD ANIMALS" (nnsklnned)

QCALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service1

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do, welding 'and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
men! a specialty. 201' N. Aus-
tin' .St Phone 11&?

TER1TITB8
.WELL'S

KCTERMINATINQCO,
Free Inspectlo

Pbooe 22

VRADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Xlnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4U St Q
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 808 N. Scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

v A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day service
on 'Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

3 103 E. 2nd St
'TOR the best(house moving; tee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
.WATER WELL DRILLING and
Kmce.--r or prompt, iree estimates

t PhoneJ. K. Petty. 53--

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: alsoagentfor
Peerless ' and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems,in-
stalled.'For free estimatescall

" O. L. Williams. 758
SHINES: Snoesdyed: open from 9
a. m. to "9 p. m.; work called' for
and - delivered. Basement Iva s
Jewelry. Phone 322.
FOR bonded house moving, see
John DurhamJ 823 W. 8th.
KEYSt made: saws filed: knives
and scissorssbarpenedCPhone322,
day or night Weeks Repair Shop.
basement Iva s Jewelry store.

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

.PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
bome...
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime?low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlargi
ing. We now take war surplus
.film; quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 145S

FOR insured housemoving see C;
V mile soth LakeviewJ

grocery on oia mgnway. we axe
bonded. Phone 1684.

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE --

'PackageDelivery and Light
, 'CO Hauling ,)V Phone 9662 U
I WASHING .machine-- repairs, any

, make: years experience; can get
parts. ETE Holland. 2 block N.
Co-Q- d Gin. Phone 189&J3.
GENUINE Calcutta Bamboo fish-ln- g

poles; only 95c Anderson3
yJluslc Co.. 113 Main? v . c
ylFVvou Sate having house trouble,

seeS. C." Adams:will build 2. 3 or
housesi.Have endugh ma--

terial for three;?JialfcashTl007W.
su. rnone bi-- ;

c

Announcments
BusinessService--

SUPERIOR RUG CLEANERS
of San Ancelo ,

Will be in Big Spring Mondaysand
Tuesday. April 29th and 30th. to
pick up rugs. We give from one.to.'

For appointment, call ;
"BARROW FURNITURE CO.

'Woman's Column
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buefc--
les.-,eyele-t3, belting, belts, spots,
and "nailheads. 306 Wi18th., Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
OOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th. .

r
,

EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone'1826-- J.

- :
LUZIER'Sflne cosmetics, and per-
fumes. . M e d a Robertson, 607
Gregg; no phone yet :

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St ' "

LUZIER's fine cosmetlcand pey--
fumes. Beatrice atfK PhririR
847--

Covered buttons, huckles belts,
spots,' inatl heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester. Bldg.

Phone 380 - &
I "KEEP children by dayor hour:
specialcare..606 11th Place.Phonei

NURSERY. LAND
Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene, 705
E. 13thV will keei hclldren any-
time of day orr night Phone
1B55-- J. '
KAtllALlWTVTlllams Wants her
friends to know that she is now .at
the Bunealowo Beauty Shop. 1103
E. 4th. Representativesof Rubin-o-ff

cosmetics.Mrsi Tom Buckrief,
owner.
ART CLASS: Creative work: teach
in, three, medium pastels: oil and
water colors. Mrs. I. C. Raley,
Phone 118. 201?N.,Austin.

Employment
Help Wanted fllale

OPPORTUNITX for representative
of oW line, legal-?-"eserv- fi life' in-
surance comoanv in Big Spring
and vicinity, life, accident,health
and hospitalization, Supervision
and training for right man who
wants permanent connections
Writ Box G.S... Herald: "

WANTED: 2 men with surveying
rexperlence: excellent pay. Call
Robert E. Estes.PHorie697.211 W.
Kansas.Midland. Texas

LUBRICATION MAN

WANTED (White)
Also colored porter.

Unlessyou are experienceddo not
apply.

Big SpringMotor Co!

WANTED: Bov with bicycle." 55c
per hour, time and half over 40
hoursralweek. Must be 16 years of
age o&over; bring blrthJcertlflcate
or other suitable proofJof age,
western union.

Help Wanted Female
NEED experiencedwaitresses.Ap- -
"Ply Fox's Restaurant ..
REFINED elderly lady companion
wanteai tor woman living aione;
onlyone wanting home needap
olv. State all .references. 'Box
T.O.J.o Herald.
WANTED: Woman to do house--
worm-sthr-ee in. family. Phone
1332-W;f- or 100.Washington Blvd.
STENOGRAPHER-Typi- st wanted
for light off Ice,work with ability
to work without supervision. Give
age." experience, salary expected
and whether married or single,
Must the able to furnlslv bond.

Box C.A.P.. Herald
Employm't Wanted Male

LARGE family wants lob on farm.
LApply 1614 E. 15th St. e
Employm't Wanted Female
CLERK-TYPIS- T, experienced . in
general office worn local girl,
Phone 419-- b

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

a TTTtrrcDTTr'ni nuiT.isn
Servel Electrolux Eulane gas re--
frigeraton Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Wnlrloroirj-wasnin- jna
chines; ayne flobiafurnaces; cen--
irai;neaungpianis. ror suesserv
iceCall 1683. A pv

B.'& M. Appliance
50 CELERY .plates. 15c each:.50
svruD nitchers. 25c each: 50 sauce
pitcners. iuc to aoe etcn; a iipor,--
lamps; 4 ilrop leaf tables, 3 round
tables; one dinette suite; one pea
room' suite; one gas range; one
Singer sewing machine; b e'd
springs-- Iron beds: oil stoves, we
buv and sell. Hill's lFurniture. " c
OAK riinlne --table iflnd buffet for
sale. 1004-?E.15t- h . .

THREEpiece livingrobmrsuite for
sale: divan has springs and makes--

full size bed. Phone202(Lbefore 6
p. m. or Deiore a a. Jm.
TOURr rooms of furniture for tale;
living room, z oedroonjsand Kucn
e"n. '307 S. fTaf t. Lamesa.Texas.

Radios& Accessories
CABINET model adio for sale:
in A- -l condition. 1707 Benton.

livestock
STANDING registered Palomino

J 1 I 6T--5- 3r i i

side Kyle Gray s Transfer. Perry
Mugnes. ; a
TWO goodmUk cows forale: $100
eachand two springer milch, cows,
S75 each. See after 5 d. itl. 103
Lindbergh. .AlrpoH Addition.

romtry tsi supplies
BABY CHICKS Hatching, each
Monday from high Quality blood
tested breeding stock; also lotssof
started chlck& Prices rignt: (jus--
tom' hatching. Stanton Hatchery,
Stanton. Texas.'Phone 127,
FRYERS and rabbits" for sale;
dressed-o-r on footWack Roberts,'

Vi blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 1303. .

Oil Supply.& Machinery
OIL, FIELD EQUIPMENT?

!3
86 ft and 96: ft steel derricks;
Steel and wood tanks 100 to. 100Q
bbls.: Luflciii' Units. rOil WeU
Units: Okla. American.'Continen
tal .& JensenJacks; Gun Barrels
100 to 350 bbls.: FordsoroTractor
with WichltaFalls wlnch.-- Heavy
duty for high geared.For SO to 60
daysdelivery, casing,tubing, rods,
flow lines andPother? equipment.
A nntt. TTl 1 1 tJ.J.JT One i...'

' Building Materials
COLORADO . SAND-AN-

From 'yard,or pit Big SpringSand;
& Gravel Yard. 600 East"2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night calI1801-W- ,
LUMBER for sale; 2 x 4's. 2x 6's.--
center mash. 1 x. 12's. Also have;

iiexLch, aopxsi407&minneis.

a. .

For Sale"
Farm Equipment

FORDiSract6r andteQuIpment ffr
sale: llkeyfiew. Ifl fet j7th.
ONE 2-t- chain hoist:-ne-w pate
"tractor with power' jnower; Cae
pdwer unit. 28 H.P.: Dode pickui.
Gray 'Tractor & Equipment Of.

hi 17 W. 1st.
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! j BUy
tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store.,Ill
Main St Z

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: nartfl:
Bicycle parts': almost any kinthni.
IjA win AiuYYCiivs snarpenea.oecj.
Thixton Motorcycle i& BicycTe
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belti,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Doye Leathercraft,IK
Runnels.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Stor1,
Phone 1181.

EXCLUSIVE DEPENDABLI

. HATERS'
5eare now accepting

'
.PANAMAS

'
,

'
pt - ad ' - J
st;raws i

For Six-Da-y Servicf
LAWSON HAT WORKS'

90S. Runnels

GENUINE Calcutta Bamboo, fist-
ing poles; only 95c.-- Andersdi
Music Co.. 113 Main.
ONE concrete block -- maker foe
sale; several hundred concrete
block's". 404 N.W. 9th. '
TOMATO PLANTS: Canna bjdlbfi;
Also closing outfall canary blrdii;
singers, hens and-"babies-: some
cages. See at 411 Johnson.
ONE. 10 ft cigar

i
counter:

i . ten
i
ftf
.canay case;new Daoy Duugy; ot-- by

play peri.. A. R. Collins, Phon'J
1274. t
ALFALFA h'ayMor sale: new crot.
BirdweU Fruit Stand. Phone 50?,
206 N.. W. 4th. '

RECLEANED Arizona Higeria,
100 pound bags, clean of Johnsol
grass. 92 test' Also. Sudan Seec.
R. L. Warren, east State Hospital,
phone 9005-F- 2

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods a

WANTED- - to buy used furniture.
P; Y: Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted We Qneed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you 'buy. W. L. McCollstef.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261. '

WANTED good'usedstoves. P. f.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios-- and mu-- (
sical instruments. Will pay cash'
for .anything. Anderson Musi:
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Mailt
sr..

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the.,average
price for good used furniture, we
need to buya complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used:
Furniture, loop w.p3rd.
WANT to buv old fashioned wall
telephone. "Call 584. Mrs. Travis
Reed. ' "

WANT to buy second-hahd;law- n-

mower: must be In good condition.
Phone 50-- W after 5 p. m'.- -

Financial
Money To.Loan

i loans ;

$5.Q0to$1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS 'To
iteadlly employed' up to

' $50700. .No red'tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE ;LOANS '
Drive ln-b- y side of office for
apjjraisaj C
QUICK SERVICE, eompart
our--rates,monthly payments.

Security Firjance Co.'
204'- - Runnels,Street

Phope 525
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

: J. e.duggan. I

Welcomes' his old. friends 'and i
jicustom,ers(at his new location ,

Loans $10.00.andups
On Your Signature

We make you a loan while others
'are thinking about It

RinanceSenftce' Cog
- ; 105 Main St

Across street from-- Packing
' 'House Market '

L.O.AyS
.Perionki1 Auto

Furniturt, etc. 45
We" Had Rather Say

"Yes Than No"

See

BOB GLASS

Back from the, service
tONserve you W

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc:

406 Petroleum aidg. Phone 721
'1
,

BusinessOpportunities
BEAUTY Shop for sale:well estab--

MAKE BRICKS: MiUlonS are
needed.Start a auick cash busi-
ness,return can starhi two weeks
with an inexpensive, easily hand
operated YRA BRICK MAKER;
onlvsahdand 'cement and any old
shea needed.Build your HOME of
brick. Get?aTYRA:-TLA- N. See

TearaasKjgL i

For Rent
Apartments

TWO; newly' decorated
apartments: nicely furnishe'd and
modern;call bills paid. Call E.

1318.
SEVERAL nice twb-ro'o-m furnish
ed apartments. Call- - Mrr Long,
Phone 1369.gop46--

TWO-room- " furnished' apartment
for Jrent SlO.qp per week. 51
Galveston St
ONE and ; two-roo- m furnished
apartments for rent; close-i- n:

rea-sonab-le

rent. .610 Gregg. ',

Bedrooms
ROOMS-clos- e In: air conditioning.-Freeparklng-.

Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rdT St.
NICE bedropn. for rent; close in;
private Datn.-rno-

ne hbu.
FOUR smele rooms for rent to
working girls or men; beautifully
furnished; newly redecorated.
Call Mr. Ratledge. 9549.
BEDROOM for. rent; private bath;
HttfiHC ClIUflULC. QUO JVUllllCia,
NICE large front bedroom,adjoin-in- g

bath: suitable for couple, "or
twomeni4win beds with inner-sprin- g

'mattresses'; large closet:
garage for automobile'. Phone
1334-- 1801 Scurry.
BEDROOM 'for 'rent: close in.
Phone 1624: prefer tw worklnc
girls. ;

T

(Houses
TWO-Too- m burnished house for
rent at 307 Mesquite St. Airport
Aqqiuon. Apply there.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and: board; family styl

. meals: visitors welcome. Phon
9662,S311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

Jfx.HMANc.NT .resident, manager
new jewelry store, heeds furnish-
ed anartment op hon.qn fnr fnmHlr
of three.1 References. Mr. Leeds,"
careof Herald.
WANTED to renriPermanentfam
Ilv ot thre DESPERATELY In
needof nice 4 or apartment
or house: furnished or unfurnlsh
ed: in south parj of town. Will uay
8 months ent or longer. Phone
x33 irom a unui B

Houses
WANT to rpnt4. 5 or fur.
nlsherl nr. iinfnrrtichpfl..... timtw. nor.
manent resiaents. i'none 1688
aays. ooj-nien- is ana aunaav. .

BusinessEroperty
WANT td rent store buUding..25x
eo or 70 tu suitable for shoe store
or general merchandise: give full
particulars. Isadorp Pelter. ,114
East I3th St.'Ada. Okla.

Real Estalfe

For Buying or Selling

Real Estate

See.W. Elrod

Phone i635for 1354--J
'

HousesFyOr Sale
SMALL-rpo- m house to be mov
ed. SeeRandolph Brumley.on old
highway, 34 mile south Lakeview
Grocery. . .

frame house:4 bedrooms
2'tile. baths:.2 Hits. 50x140" O.
Frame house.' 2 bedrooms. hard
wood' floors; lots of bmlt-in-s and'
closet space; south part of town.
Good business?location on .John-
son between Second and Third
streets: m hbuse:
Two Ibts. HOO.bloclr on. Gregg?St;
with small hoase in rear; $2000. ,
Thrpn lnte ln12nn hlnk nf Sriri-r- v

1st A real buy at S1700.
Stucco four-roo-m and bath in
south.part of towa
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on 'east highway for sale.

not listed. .

Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acres'each
Will help j;ou get financlflgon
any m uitr auvvcitpunns.
EdwardsHelghtsr two-sto- ry brick;
lot 125 x140ft; 6 large rooms;
hardwood floors; 2 baths.'
GROCERY store and meat market:
excellent location: modern equip
ment: 3 nice rooms and bath ad-
joining storeitsmall house in rear;
Iqt. 75 x.40; S7500 stock at in
voice.--

GENE FLETCHER.
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

. PKbne 1172 or 1327 '
MUST-se-ll to-- "settle estate: well
located'duplex; plug garage apart-
ment oyer; ar garagl; --S. units
furnished: nicely furnished; no
agents-Pho- ne 1780--J.

Poultry larmrflocated close to Big
Soring: brick home: all

"brooder bouses: metalnest?.and
incudator in A- -l condition; come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and homefpriced to sell; shown by
appointment oiyy. .

jFour-roo-m House on-Be- St.; hard-
wood floors and asbestos siding,
$4500. ,
SeveraTlots. all In good location,
Let us appraise your nousefbra
G.I. Loan. T a
Six Iots closefo veteransHospital
site on old highway, 200x300;to be
sold tocetner. ' . "r
Rooming house,14,rooms,,2 baths;
also 4 rooms 'and bath on large
corner lot to be sold togetner;
priced to sel-l-

? .
HEELER - COLLINS'

Real. Estate
202 Runnels 0 Phone 925 or 326
FOR-roo- m House with bath for
coin' olerk li ouo BiitnmnVitlo cVinn
"and tools. Call at 1312 E. 3rd. n
MODERN stucco: fencedP

nice grounds. ZQZ Lexington bt.
THREEroom house, hardwood
floors: modern in every Way; 4
blocks pf High School; immediate
possession. Can be seen 'saiter-noonS.KJ-all

.at 504 E. 16th St.
SlX-rop- m tluplex; close to HlSi
School; bestlocation in town.
FIVEffoom house in Edwards
Heights; modern; good location;,
price, is under therest. IS
rive-rooj- n mqqern nouse; Tacani
now;sbuthpart of the city.
Several farms for sale close to Big
Spring. g t, ,

C. EF 'READ
Phonel69--W 503 Main

MY modern home In Park H1H nrf- -
.ditlon. ''furnished or unfurnishe.
rai iurpnyJtiione ioiz-- j lor ap--
rjnfntmMit. n.
NEW house and lot forJl A 1b' J 1 1 . 1 i . r r.saie; terms u uusicua. wait ai ujvi
w. 5th. Phone 1603-- J. .
STUCCO? with V;Earage
apartment: well located: all 3"!

uni! --lullv fifrnlshen: nnp
apartment vacant: this property is

priced to sell.
"Six-roo-m furnished stucco home;
ciose in: mis prqperiy ismoaern;
first class"condition:0 .beautifully
furnished:.,possession'immediately.
Four-roo-m furnished 4iome: Is
priced to selE $

RUBE S. MARTIN
S . Phone 257

to becan b&done. RAK. TYRA CO HOUSE and duplex for saleIwjich. LPWYOMING, MINN. imoved oif loUixone 686.

Real Estate
HousesFor fjjale

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 Very, pretty house"on
corner, lot; 3 bedrooms: the very,
best location on pavement; to be
sold this week.
2 Nice house: completely
furnished: with garage in rear
with complete garage equipment;
good going business'; east highway
80. Foraarealbuv. seethis one.
3 VERY modern room And

bath: good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the monev: on pavement in south
pari of town.
5 Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very, good location: call for an-- :
pointment. '
7 A real cood buv In investment'
.properly; four apartments.
and bouseat rear: all com-
pletely furnished; a good income;
very little cash wilt handle this
property. , .

8 Nice four-r6o- m houseand bath:
southeast part or town: very rea
sonable, p

9 Real nice, 14;room rooming
house: close in; house on
lot; alhfurbished; must sell In next
few day's;Qu. real buy. Jt j
10 land: five mlles"tof
Big Spring; a real nice house;good
barns lots of good water cityr.utill- -

S T A 1 Jll t "

ues lei me snow you mis weetc.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern: good location.
12 For a good? Investment: i)fce
27-roo-m rooming hbuse:.100 ft.
front. 140 deep; near 'Petroleum
Bldg.: best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
tho monev.
13 CHOICE businesslot on. Run-

nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able. .

14 Aureal choice farm, 640 acres:
nil in cultivation; .lots of good wa-
ter: 2 houses,land all preparedlor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the-be- st In Howard
county. Yod canvbuy this farm
worth the moneyi if15 ;A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water3 houses;
230 acres'in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation; choiceplace 3 miles
of. Big Spring. ff

16 3choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very' best residencelots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
Show you any of these listings..

Phone 1822 1100 Goliad
W. M." Jones.t Real Estate

NICE house on paved
street for sale? It has twoV tile
baths. 3 lots; 3 garages: have.to
see inside to appreciate this, good
puyr uau ov Deiore o p. m. im
mediate possession.
FOR sale bv owner, three bedmom
houseat corner of 11th Place'and
Austin streets Immediate posses-
sion. 1100 Austin.
FIVE-roo- m housefor sale by own-;e- r;

possession'immediately: close
in on pavement: furnished or un--
'furnlshed. Phone 1624. -

FOR Sale: A six bedroom, brick
veneer home, corner lot. paved
streets, all conveniences,near col-
lege and high school. A wonderful
home. T. B. Davis. Atty.for client,
Jackson Bldg.. Denton. Texas.
MY home for sale: 5 room white
stucco:completely furnished: hard-
wood floors: 'Venetian blinds: 3
bedrooms. 207 Benton St
THREE-roo- house one

kltchjffeTHREE

Wacker's-- lunch counter or 504
Presidio after

a

Oitirlr Rafflrnnra

ADDINGoMACHlRES TYPEWRITERS

AlRCOlfblTlbNING
e hand a complete

ifid business.Templeton

AUTO ELECTRIC

BEAUTY SHOP

r

kJ

BUI lfpi NG
n . ... . it nil .- -o x o x.x .

; Phone 1060.

lionet iou ouo

& STORES '
We In Burrus Texo

-

ready
E.

n

""use nixiiwajr ouu. (IKll '

For Sale
THRE&room house and bathfor
sale: $20'00. JTessie Harris. 602
State St.
GQOd duplex for sale: 3 rooms
and bath to each side: furnished
garage in good loca-
tion: one side available now:
$6500 cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217Ji s

AT A FAIR PRICE

House for sale, six rooms with
bath andvscreehedback porch. lo
cated 402 Abrams; $3,000.
transferable loan. M. OPonnh
Rt. F. Texas

. : SP
HERE is your chance: af nice

houseto be movedoff block:
very small amount of mqney
handle dial. SeeJ. A. Adams;
1007 W. .

WORTH THE MONEY
1 Extra good, extra-- nice
house closein on Main St.. $6300,
$3600 cash. $31.00 per month.
2 Vacaift n6w: good
house:on corner: newly decorated;
close toSouth Ward school. 86000,
$4000 cash. $30.00 per month.
3 Vacant nqw: neyv and very nice
4 room house: large rooms: hard-
wood floors: lot 90xl40pn corner
Bell St $4500. $2800 cash. $25.00
ne month.
4 Vacant new stucco
house on Bell St $2850. $1650
cash: terms.

ew stucco house:
4th' street: close to East Ward

ev-Gd-od lotton West 4th Street.'

Good lotWashington Place, $400
Good section landL good wutcr,
$20.00.per acre.
I have--many buVersfCjlOOO to $10.-00- 0

to put In a home. What have
you to, sell?

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phftrie 254 800 Gregg

.
St.ji.

FOURSbdm modern house with
bath ana garage for sale: $2500.
C. E." Read, Phone 169-- 503
Main.
GOOD rental property for sale;
close-- In om Maln;Sbringltfg over
$100 per month: priced to sell
Will take' good car in oh deal.'Write F. S.. Herald.
FIVE-rfld- m .house on two lots for
sale. 601 E. 15th
THREE-roo-m unfurnished house
for sale.SeeMrs. Williamson. 1100
Main.,
SIX-rdo- m house forsale: eastpart
of town: $2500 cash.J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. -

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th Stc have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices; these are good build-ln-g

sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
380 ACRES of land: 90
fair improvements; 160 acres

220 acres good grass: has
not been overstocked. Priced at
$12,000: no incumberances.W. R.
Puckett. 117 W. 1st.
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J.' B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
94 ACRES saleor trade; 1 mile
west of Cpurt House: all minerals.

B. Pickle. Phone 1217. i
50 x 140 FT. levelled residence lot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. E. Russell.
A CHOICE corner lot on Wash--
ingteT Blvd. Phone 1624.

east 180.x 140 feet J.B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

.

stock of air conditioners for every
Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

"' ' . .

.
rv

.. . ftv aavcub.1 I 106 WrlghtrStre
;

ara.rp. iui ui auu-u- n-- "

'. 6 .

living foom suite: one new lots at east end of Wash--J
en cabinet See Alice Holt aflington uiva. uan tront soutn or

St. 6:30
good houses ana days

puckett, 117 1st, 16th. Phone

&
; Repair types adding machines and typewriters. Steel filing

We generatorsfor all cars and trucks Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto Electric. 408 E. 3rd"Phone 328. ;
t

The Dixie- - PermanentWave hasthe famousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also ancLMachineWaves. Ph. 668. 200

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE;, .

Willard batteries lor an maxes cars, uenerai overnauung on
cars. McCraly GarageSt Battery Service.305 W. Phone
Gen'eralfrepairwork on adtomobiles. BatterlesCrecharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark alTd Metcalf Garage.

f.)
MATERIALS

r. .niltuoncreiexuelay

CAFES

a

apartment;

9

St.

cul-
tivation:

lot

J.

a. u.

j.

ail

'?
Machineless

an

Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, eold drinks and short orders. "Wejhaye
the bst .hamburgersin town." ElJldo Cafe; 1001 E. 3rd.
We specializein tendersteaks,'short orders, hot dogs, cold drinks,

- Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand Lewis HefllS) W. 3rJ.

DRUG StOflES
Drugs,, fountain service, cigarettes, and magazines, bpears
Ritz-- Drug. Phone 363.

Kleenex, ylon hair brushesj.film,. candy. State Drug.- - 316
Runnels. Phon 9692. O

dry;cleaners
ft? o o' r TJio CTeaners Ainounee onenlnff of thlr new sub-lt- a-

main ou riani

will
this

5th.

now:

lots

box

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS . ; o
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting futures, ap-

pliances..H. Carter Electfic, 306 Ggg.'phone 1541. , a

FEpD SEED
i specialize

Houses

Lockneyj

Teeds. take, care 01 your neeas.
HawKlnsteea& seea&ioae.vuu nignway.

FURNITURE
See Creath's when buying,aellin .usedJfurnlture. 25 yrs

"furniture St mattressbusinessIn B'Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.

SARA&S P

Box

General repair on; all makesof ears., Dubs. Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone1578. , v . ft

Compfctij overhauling on automobiles.and heavy duty drilling en-gih- es

KJfby Cook Garage. 202 JJonley. . 0 q
For exclusiveord service. 5th"SE Garage. 18 years experi-
ence ungjoken service, E. 5th St ,

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We equipped fo replace broken automobile glasses.Big Spring

GROCERY STORES

-

Real

Q3

in the
Ph.c602.

' o

'
. : ,

j

'

- TS5 .LorraLne 2
' - a

We have a complete stock of meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas it Oil. Vaughn'sGrocery. W. 3rcfc

Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. meat our specialty. Louis
Grocery St. Market, Coleman.Courts.g4208E. 3rd

HOTELS V

tillable

Owens.

Shop.

cannedgoods,

dodd
Stump

Innerspring mattress. Hot .eold water In eaei room. Rates
sgle, $1.50.dble. Haley HouCo.verackingHouseMkt 106H Main.

INSURANCE
Fire, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READYTO WEA$
Ladies' and Children's

3rd. Fhos4j2pi7.v'

Estate

East

n

Can

wear.

and

8?

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

THREETjots; one 4-- r om house:
one house: one 38 x 40
store-- building: 12 space trailer
court: stock of used furniture,
stock and repair shop. A "good in--
yesimeiu. oee mil, ou w. in
lhi ACRES for sale: located bd
N.E. 10th St See P. M. HumbleV
2U4 n. e. iotn.
FOR SALE:. 160 acres, about one-ha- lf

iir cultivation. Three-roo- m

house. lots of nice shade trees.
$20.00 per acre. h. Pos
session1now. Phone 608--J.

14 ACRES with"5-roo- m stucco9IUU'i, Til 1.. on. 1 ruii uuuse
.Vio nlnal... 11 U.. tnn

ft highway frontage; natural for
chicken ranch or tourist court
Rube S.qHartin. Phone,257. Q

Farms & Ranches
good section farm "in

Howard Co, on paved road;
school busTdaily mall; R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle.
PhoHS 1217.

320 ACRE farmrorsale:with very
nice house: has bath:
.lights .butane, etc. Also three--
roomshouse: land already put up.
Call 59 before .6 p. m.; Immediate
I'ossession. r,

ouu auhe improvea stocic tarm m -

Borden uountv: loo acrescultivat-
ed; priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle, Phone

BusinessProperty
REAL nice apartment t1 at cost
$6500; will, hapdle net Income of
$200 a'month: also suburban groe
cry building and fixtures.
Jnvolce stock? B. XSKlng, 205
'Main, Lamesa, Tcxasf
-- '

Miscellaneous
SMALL house, 10 x 12 ft;
10 x 12 ft; small shed, 10 x 12 ft;
for sale to be moved. Price $100.
Inquire 412 Dallas StJPhone005.
SMALL BUILDINGFdRSALE:
$125; also two nice large Ice
chests.Phonej480.

Girl Flier's 'Body

Found, In Wreckage
SAN ANGELO, April 26 m

After a four-da-y searchf the body

of Miss Winnie Lee Jones,
former Women's

Service pilot,
in the wrecKage of her plane,

13 mile3 north of Sanderson,Tex.
The plane, a BT-13-A, crashedon

a 3,000 foot cliff on the Clayton--

Pucke ranch. Thebody was re
covered after two civilian filers
sighter the wreckage from the

'air.
Survivors include her parents,

iMr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jones
of Balllnger, Texas.

Buildings For SMU
DALLAS, April 28 (IF) South-

ern Methodist University officials
planned today to inspect nine
buildings at Camp Wolt'ers, Texas,
which have been offered the Uni-
versity by Eighth Corp Engineers.

The buildings Include seven
one-sto-ry buildings, formerly nur

Ta a " 4?

UUNDRIES

NEWSTADS 0
Magazines, candy

SEWING jB
Guaranteed repair"

nH MX P. 3rd

TAXI p
Co. 24

10.

Wiw yourspG.

Announcments
political

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil e."Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
"Martelle McDonald t ?

DISTRICT CLERK
George C-- Choate

COUNTYCfUDGB
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT! ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF f

R. L (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R -

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood ;

W. & (Charles) StovaU
COUNTY, TREASURE

Ida L. Collins
fCOUNTy CLERK

"Lee Porter
COUNTY 3 SUPERINTENDENT

Bailey I

JUSTICE OF PTA.CZ. Pet. New

Walter Grice
CO. Pel Urn. 2

x!. if Roman
J. E. Brown . .

ICO. COMMISSIOKM Vrk V.
Harl.Plew

G. E. (RedGilHant
Ben L. Lefever
HI T. (Thad) Hale "

L. E".t(ShuffyJ Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pat Km, I
R. L. (Pancho) 'Nail
B. R. IJowze
Robert F. Uluhm .

CO. COMMISSIONER. Km. 4
Earl Hull j 6

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

Baker Seeks Place
On State,Bench

AUSTIN, April 26 (JP Weaver
Baker, chairman of the state board
of control arid former law partner

Gov. Coke Stevenson,will be
if candidate for, judge of the court,
of criminal appeals.His announce-
ment was madeyesterday.

Baker, 52, Is a graduate of the
University of Texas. served In
the 36th and 90th, divisions during
World War I and during World
War II wasjudge iadvocate general
of Texas. I

Licensedytopfiic'tlce law In 1919,
Baker's first public service was as
county attorney of JUmble Coun-
ty.' Later he served as Kimble
County judge and! district attorney
of the 112th district

Chairman of the board of trus-
tees of the teachers retirement
system,BakerMs a member of the
Klmbjjand Travis County bar
associations, state bar of' Texas,
and the American bar association.

JUNIOR SHOW
DALLAS. Apri 28 m Texas

state falrtground livestock pens
and barnswill be turned over to

4-- and FFA club mem
bers for the junior Hves'tock shor

Check Hcr Ittms
and Strvicts

and cigarettes.JShoe

of sewing machines.
- Phnnn 428.

9 , : - i
. .

Call 829. -- O&EySrA W. G. Pa,,
n e

townsfozCpatrons of Texas Electzie.
Blaia Lusl501XjnrMt-r- ,. 1.

TWO duplex to be SIX on Gail road for sale.Ap- - sesquavers, cnapei Duuaing 'the first four of the fair
W. ply 1107 E. 699-- service?club. ginning October 5.

on

have

Shop

3rd. 287.

1109

candy
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Jry
lllu

are

to

1206
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$1

"auto,

REAL stock

1217.

cstorc:

garage

Army

He

Texas

Cftud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Plck--m aaddelivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

MATTRESSES
For mattressrenovation call us for free estimates: free plck-t- r
and delivery. Big Spring Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1784

cold

(Ed)

oye worn, xingie s wewstand 108 E. 3rd. Phonrl232.

OFrilCE SUPPLIES e
' Automatic feed. Speed-O-Prin-t. Dupllcater.peed-0-Scopes-. ATI

necessarysupplies.ThomasTypewriter Exchange.107 Main. Ph.9.
PRINTING , ,

For PrinUng-- call T. E. JordanPrlnting Co. 'Phone 488.

RADIATOR SERVICE p ,.
'rfWe clean your radiatoron your car with-ne- reverse-flus-h equip--'

ment Handle hew and used relators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

"We Repair,all 'makes of rQlIatofVAll work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727. j

RADIO SERVICE j

s Home and car radiosexpertly repaired. Phone 428. 305,Z. 3rd.
J6e Queen. i; ,

24 hour service n most? ra'dfo3 repSrs. All work guaranteed. Tea-.plet- od

Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448. d
c Auto radios repaired and' Installed. All types antennas la stock.

Bill Terrell. 206 E: UlSti . i

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ' j

For expert refrigeration service.'call,Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty, ph. 1723-- J. S07 Runnels St.

ROOFIN.G : .
Limited supply of green squaretab composition shingles for ing

contracts.?Shlve St Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.

0 Pinkston's ServiceStation. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts. Phone81.
O j

Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed. Washing St Greasinfc
Friendly, cQurteous service. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.

Announcing thatfdqorgeFrazier Is now owner andfoperator,of th
City Se.fV station. Open 6:30. Closo5yi:30.)Pho(ne9522.

MACHINES,
service for

dllr-u-n AcHvor

for

A U..M .W..... www . - ..j
SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAJRS ' '

1

- GuIdercplaced on flshingSrods. Reelsrepaired; Outboard motori
overhauled.-- DeeSanders. 1 W.rd St Phqjfe n.

'

SPORTING EQUIPMENT . .
- w " ' . f

a We carry a completeline pf sporting equipment.'Come insfor youa"
every sporneec Anderson Music Co" lia'MalnlSt 858. '

CAB SERVICE
Checker Cab hour service.
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING0

Walker'

Mattress

drinks,

' Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt' service. New
and used tires. PHjme 671. 308 E. Lfither Raymer Co,

USED CARS ; !

We buy. sell and tradeuicd Termsmade. .York Mototf C9.
.Corner 4th and Runnels. 4 '

We jised cars regardlesseofcdndltion. General repair on an
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1478.

VACUUM CLEANERS
' .Vacuum cleaner service In

Service Co, not

.

COMMISSIONER.

Pt

ihinu

IIl

'

'

Call

3rd. Tire

cars.

buy

f a
Q

0' r
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In , Local Schools:

; Lad From London

... Many new names from varloyt,
'prices Jiave jeen --added io. the
.cholastlccensusrecords this year,
but tSe record goes easily io Wil-

liam Travis Hall, 9, who came"
here all the way from London,
England. 4 ?

William Travis, who Jiad no re
erdstswai placed in tne

' grade--becauseof his age and "hi'
. UU perfectly;? said Mrs. Birthp

Rutherford. Weit " jgard V head
teacher. "The children love him
end"he's doing good work." o

His mother, a young London wi-

dow, was married to W. Tv Hall,
Big Spring,-'i- n England andafter
his return "from service, hla'fam--
ily 'joined him here. Hall Is an

Southern Ice company.
. While(a nospf new nameshave

been added-t-o the scholait cgnrus
roles, W. C. Blankenshfp, super
lntendent. .feels that many haVe

Because,the" original roll Js be
' fng Recked and a supplemental

r611 preparedt Blankenshlp urged
i residentsto report any unenumer

ated scholasticto his office (phone
1206h or to teachers In any of 4he

) achools. y
A scholastic 1$ any child who

trill have attained theage of six
years ,oa, or before SetLjflPe,

''and who will not have-beconf- 18
before the same date..Attendance,

.marital status,or whetherthey are
, In college has no bearing online

, census,and Blarikenship appealed
'for' public aid. In making 'the cur;
rent census s complete 'as pos--.

"slbje. .

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS ;

s pW. K. McKlnley;to J. H.'McKln-- l
ley, th Int. LoJtlNL 3,-1- 11,

& 12, Bauer add. ,f 1, other-consld-tratl-ons.

" " 4-

S. H. Morrison et.ux to Morris
Gundy. Lot 9, Bik. Boydstun's
add. $1009. ;

Mirk K. Harwell et ux to G. F.
Wat&Lof-7- , 8, 9. 10. 11, Bill ,17,

"Brennend-adc- $2000,
C3 .'Edith K. Fisher to J. W. Elrod,

Lot 2,-Bl- 36, Original. 51800.
William B. Currie to Hilario O.

Barriio, Lot '3, Bllc-1-9, Govt Hts.
' w- -$100.

- Rufus Stalllnss et ux to Mrs.
Ora Richards, NE 14."-Se-ct 19,
Blkr Tsp. 2--N, T&P. $3200. ,

--Hilario Barrazo et ux to Albert
iGarcls, Lot 3, Bile' 19, Government
Hts. $900.

' APPUCATIOK GRANTED
"V'CApplIcation of Loyd Robinsonto

nwtH h-- Vr nrt uMn. nt AH3 W. SrH

bu, granieo.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Audie Mke vsTrSelly Mlze, Jr.,

suit for divorce,
"Valdomero E. Jordan vs.. La

Buth Jordan, suit for divorce.

s BUILDING PERMITS
BcnancloRoman,to build frame

addition to house at 611 NW th,
S800". -

Clarence R. Eubanks, to build
frame addition to house at 708
Abrams, $100. ,

J. E. Kennedy, Jo build frame,
addition to5house IttSOS East 14th.
$500.

RJ3 K., --Rogers, to move frame
bouse from Sll East 5th to 100
NE,a0th..$40.

410 B.

e

Fi? April 26, 1946 g
f?ew York CUy'subway system

is the. largestTpassengercarrying
railroad In the world? G ,

A4EGAV NQTIC1
TflE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JACK C. CLEMENS. GREET
ING:
You arefcommanded to appear

and answertne plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the explra
tion of 42 daysfronuthedate of Is-

suance of this Citation, the same
Lbelng Monday the, 10th day of
June.A. D. 1B4B., at orroetoreau
o'clock A. M- - befcre .the-Hon- or

able District Court 'of lloward
cJCounty. at. the Court Housein Big
Mlprlng, Texas. '

E.IJ w1nl44fV mllllnn tuna M

on the 6th l&iv of March. 1946. --

The file number of .said suit bein-

g-No. 5823:
The namesof the parties in said

suit are: Silva Lee Clement as
Plaintiff, and Jack C. Clemens as
Defendant,

The nature oLr-sai- d suit being
substantially asfollowfi. to wit:
Plaintiff is. an actual bona fide In-

habitant of State, of iTexasI for
,tfitr mntithi- - rpHfnfvf .Howard

Couhtv for six months: Plaintiff
ana ueienaant amy ana icnauy
married September.1942,faepar-ate-d:

December 24, 1945. when
Plaintiff .fluit Defendant. because
of cruel conduct: no property

one child was' born
of the said, marriage,Michael Jack
Clemensi a bov almost 13 months
ot age. and 'Plaintiff has custbdy
of the said child and asks"custodv
of the child." with rlghf and privi-
lege of Defendant,to "see and visit
the .child at reasonable times.
Plaintiff oravs for divorce and' cuT-tod-v

of child.
Issuedthis the25th day oPAprll,

1946. X
Given underrav hand and sealof

said Court; at office In Big Spring.
Texas,this the 25th day of April,
A. D...1946. - - '

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Colirt. HbwanL .

. County. Texas. '
(SEALV

Styieand
tSurgical
Ganpent8
Individually
Deslffned1
Do you .have
backache? Gtet
nervous, fatigued
due to faulty
posture? o

Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 470

, ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY- -

508 E. 2nd Ph. S59S
i We SpecializeIn ,

1

, WET WASH
9

Also
BOUGH DRY

-- We Pick Up and Deliver
Friendly Place To WasaV

'

Open 5:20 Monday 3
Through Sktorday

Visit Tht
, PARK JNN

fOpposite Parle Eatraflce)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS'
?r COLD COFFEE
. VV HOT BEER .

Bill Wade, Owner

COMPANY
Third t

Q

CFor Mother On Her ay v
A "Lovely portrait In An ,

AppropriateFrame
" . . From2 .

' ' ;
'

BRADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS: lOiOOla. m. to 6:00 p.n;

Saturdays---1-0 a. m.( to 7" p. m.
203 Main . - Phone47

ALbLOCAL WAY? YOU BET!

NeedCash for businessexpansion? For fixtures, repairs;
or to warehousemerchandise? Needto repair or remodel ,
home? Car meed overhauling--? There'san easy,practical,
way convenient, too. Everythlnr'a handled right here atg

home at ONE addresf ALL UNDER ONE BOOF!
Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN(J

INVESTMENT

f.

A

FouMTH I? OA

. HURRY HURRY

GRIN AND BEAR1T

lal.nsm. iitW.

7rj medal from the Army for jKmf. inspiring speechesto'
the boys Id the frontf; The citation says you kept them

tamghinitJ?

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-Lft- w

Big Spring, Texas
ReagaaBulldlar Fhont 371

s.

Commercial

Mimtograph3
All kinds' of letters, forms,.cardi-mimeographed- .

Reasonable

r Prices.

TOMROSSON
208.Petroleum Phone,1251

Gleaned
and

Blocked
f

;Expert WorlnnanshJ A

Satisfaction Guaranteed

'CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scurry Phonex38

YELL'S INN

Dint and Dane
Barn Danceevery Wednes-da-y

and Friday nights.

Music by Be Mayer-an-d his.

West Texas' Wranglers

Saturday--night
MANUEL FUGA and hk
orchestra8 to 1 a, m..

r
1 miles West Highway

80

CHASSIS-Lubricat-e

Completely

Refill

a: COMPLETE

Rin

Phone'686

1 1" yru i , it n. .n ir.vn

m . sT

.

-
. . .

. ,
"

.

3

-
,

.

9

' t .

-

'

;

.

&

o

i .

By Lichty

Cbof Tlam, In.

4FLOORSANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. 'aiannel Phone8764

2201. Main

f FLOOR SANDERS

FotoRent

JTHOBP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 811 Runnels
f. -

Lt Jtnkins
800 W. 3rd-- Phone 1059

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN ,

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Inrltei
Open S P. J.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

K & T Electric Co.
5. Henry C Thame

Motor-- Repair ,

tService
AH Types Including''tight Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Ilione 688. , B

' FRONT WHEEL
HIT A U1V31C'

Repack andfAdjust
0'

.. V . Refill, , m
JOB".$4.85

0
Mnfnr fn

819 Main'

SPRING LUBRICATION SPECIAL

TRANSMISSION $r DIFFEEENTIAL ,

" o 0)raiii . Drain
V Flush J I Flush W

nrinn

t

ev

MISTER BREGER

e0T.jrr

ir:wBiiiiiiiiiiw

"Carry your

PI AV --.L
i

i

K1 V
SOESS WHEN THE
RIVER ICE BREAKS

FER LIFE

l guessvou'LiTee glad
YOUR' BROTHER'SNUFFy

.AFTER THESE TWENTY

7Z

3M5 IHFLAWN JOBS, )

5f? --SlP BUT

Ul

17

YOUR STORY PROPERLY,

o

cay,Mister?5

wnnt wwn '

YOU'LL

GREENLAND!
tlKSIT. BaaH

D

mm:

GWE HIM 4 JIB IW THE

KIP"

7i

SELUNA Uj
ri.M?ncf niyvM SENATOR SCORCHy

..HOW
SAMPLHSy WE'RE FLYING-O-

SOUKPOU FUMES

UPFERArT7T7

' ' 1 (

WILL U

WY

TO

OU 'S-- S

K&W

V

THE

CALLS
ANY

' 'EW 60IN&
UPSTAIRS FORA

tq see
.AGAIN

WELL,

.SARAH

YOU PLAY
I USED TO PART RIGHT,YOUIlGET
BE GREAT -- BUT HEAVEN
ACTRESS HELP YOU

n i -- r MISS LINE- -

X

Q

1 l 1
' v ( where " I

WHERE COULD VOU?
SHE HAVE -- f ANSWER ME. , 1

SURE YOU UNDERSTAND! YOU FORGET
IMSTRUCTI0MS7IF YOU FAIL
TELL

TOlUL to -
j 4

I Sal II S9--)l i I --H BSSa7I"V

TO SMITH
MUCH

ARE

NO FROM
OTHER CRATE

..MYWOSTMUSTl
BE FLYIN BESIPE

I'M

L0NGo

Alt

j
BERNHARD- r-

IF YOUR

A 9500
IF YOU fl

A

Are I,
)

I"

PATSY

HE.-HE- 'S
P1V1NS INTO

CAJJT AFFOBO TO. MOW
.THERE'S TOO MUCH AT STAkt
.IHt. WORtD PREMItRK! OF
'U6P. UOP BE U.HOP 'IS CHIV

CA'WKK OFT AUO WKSTUOiO
HAS MOST OF ITS DOUSH SUHK

It I mimmj

TUlH OEPEUM
OH THE SAFE

RETURN.
OF THE!
FILM,

Wi

?MaR0N8 D0G5,

PRIMITIVE HUTS OF
AOQ AND STTlNFL..

I'Anptti & i r
UKUNLAW DCUU
IN SEALSKIH RftNT5

- ICE.SNOVL.E.KIMO
CUR1N&

HIDES BY CHEWlHf

OFF THf
STRANGE. FUHSiNT

IWAS-TH- AT TH'SENATOR?
NO IHE&COMIN HERS SKtCIAuy. I I

IT'SEE THIS ORE r-- -rf U

fUKESLIP i

(TS THAT HOSIERY
. SHOP ON MAPLE

I"REET COOKIE
HAS BEEN STANCE

Ej

WELL;WMMDO OONT worry! Y0UAR

.mp siiMsrm

PRETENOyOU'RE

VCOOK1E,ML.

wtfPUTON THc ABOUT THAT

m BROkEM KEEP YOUR

HEARTED rj TRAP SHUT
MOTHER ANOjyAtT

ACT TILCI CALL
TOU- -

HAf 'OLD
tAULK UAirr

LOST TW

m. NEAT JCO.ri Dp HAVE T7X: w ..
TO SAY IT

SWEETS

'ma
Trooy
ISA

STOWAHtt-- J

SOME OF THE FINEST HUNTING ON EACH.
HAVe PAHCSSi TOO. BOY, PO THtSI

ESKIMO GALS LIKE TO DANCE! tUT
GUESSYOU'RE MORE" INTERESTED

1SCOSCUV
I
I

ml

its-- , mm

CUJBSERl.

)

l

1

A J

I

2

SEEING THE PLANE YOU'RE TO FLY,

3AWYIK.

f BAR0W,.r DIpkJT UKETH'
MD" OF HlsDE1WEV?

HA LP AtTiEAy ANcI
fPESERTEWSOMCTHi

DIADCR'N A V

BitaVBalHB c

aaaaaal..fliaaaaaaaS

HaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHf vfcw -

SaiUkaiillltii. aVsaHIB

JBaVa tJ0lBsail(tr
(aTaaaaaaattiS' 8aaMaf8aaaaaaat aj

ICSySi!iiEiTSSraaaawP

YOU'RE ONLY WASTING YOUR
TIME, COOKIE THfcY POPTt.
MAKE NYLONS

SI2E i rIN 0OUR

r : . . . .11r AlNTWO0KlM'-r- M

LEARNIM' HOW TO COOK-- 1

I WANNA LEARN HOW TO

WORKER DO THIN6S SO MY .
A VERY
WILLI M6

M J

iX MOTHER WILL SAY. MY

i ' GOODNESS aim i r
T-.-

rS annkartJ'J
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"Little Lion Hunter, War'

FparureStartsFriday 1:23
tftrdiy 1:00- - 2:58- 4;45

SbbIbIbbJbI

" .SUNSET

a "CARSON

A

II

i

Ci

4

-

II paysof

also; "Koj-a- l Mounted
Kides Again"

'JoyceBerryhiJI Rites
To Be Held Saturday

Funeral for Jovee AAeitt "Rerrvt
. hill.18. daughter of Mr. and Mr1i
lC. S. Berryhill, will be held af

.2:30. pjn. Saturdayat the Eberley-lCurf- y

chapel. f

Miss Berrj-'hil- l vas killed
ftantly Wednesday nightsouth of
Trinity, Texas in a car-truc- k col-

lision. Shehad recently,been home
for a visit during the,Easterholl--,
days' and had' just returnedto hefe
studies as a freshman at Sam
Houston State Teachers-- College

. in iHuntsville. . .T- : Mil 1 1 .V AT T

xuiea m-o- p m cnarge oj. ae

UN.
FEATURE NO. 1

WWW TURKS '
MMHaaMHB - P ..i- -.

anff
4 "Buttling vuasi

- sM"i5:li -- 7:17 - 9:15
- tf:4S -- 881 10:39

FRL SAT.c

HiSoffg Of Old'

Wyoming

ith
EDDIE DEAN

..JENNIFERHOLT,
PJus'mo'sjGuilty" No. 7

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor. Burial will be In the city
cemetery. . 9

Pallbearerswilfbe Ollle McDan- -
lel, Homer TompKins, ia. ay--

mond Howell. JByron Clayton, way
mon Etchison, W. T. Braudius
Dan Houston.

Given Bronze1 Star .o
MANILA, April 26 (3P) JSliss

JoeSkidmore, assistantRed Cross
director from Belton, Texas, was
awaraeatne onmzestar-- loaayana
received a Dersonal letter of. Com
mendation from-- President Truman
for "tasks beyond thpie expected
of her from to November,--August. n . . . i r' , 1a4, ai Argenian, rrance,
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Patterson Is

Proposedtor
High Court

WASHINGTON, April, 26 (J- P-
A quiet boom fqjtvthe-appointmen- t

Aot secretary'of war Robert, P. Pat?
J'tersonaschief tlus4lce of the Unit- -

eel States islander way on Capitol
HM today with some democratic
and YepubUean-support-.

-- rePortcra3 accompanyn
uu ins vauuiiuii

cruise interrupjed yesterday to
permit tfie chief executive.tq2t--
tend funeralssservicesfor .Harlan

,UF.' Stone said they1 had been.toldH
fhv cWhia.'TTniico falrfoe 'thai thn

president thus far flas glveh no
considerationto a successor., 0

Most speculation?has centered
around the idea' that Mr. Truman
might elevate a sitting justice' to
the post Stone held and designate
a republican to the vacancy thus
created. Justices Robert H. Jack--

"Douglas and Hugo L. Black all
have been mentioned in tliiscoj-nectio- n.
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Public Invited

View Calvps

On Feed Tests
n 1 .

Farmers, ranchers, businessmen
and otherswereflnvited agSJnrFri-
day by, Fred Keating, US Eperi-me- ht

Farm .superintendent, fo in--
SDect calves now comoletini the--.

Mnnual feedingxlests. t
Irtiladdition to 48-- calves l:i six

lotsior Regular testing, then are
five other headinr a reserve self-feed- es

lot. Some of the calvfs in
the Jatter lot are the equal' and
.better of some in the regular test
lots;

Observershave agreed that this
year's crop" of calveson test at the
farnyare the m6st uniform of any
in years, rund that 'an excellent
job of finishing has"been done.
. Starting Monday ihe. cajyes will
be weighed dally-f- or .thrte daffi
before belng-Ehippe-

ti to Fort"Worth
for sale, slaughter, grading pf car--j
cesses, aressinsper cent, oiaaaer
precipitates,tetc.

Astn example of theauality of
the animals, I. B. Ciuble, vete--

ran Howard uounty Hereford
breeder, checked 50 calves and
rated 38vbf them extra choice and
the remaining 42 good to choice.
He ' predicted an average' of 63
per.centdressingweight, that'tijey
would bring the ceiling price, and
that they wefe carrying as mucb-- v

edible meat as any of the grand!
'championcalves in any of,the live
stock shows. Compared 1n actual
value with cattle now bringing
the ceiling priceyCauble figured
the test? calves4were worth 20
cent a pound, even thojightthe .
ceiling would not permit this jquo-tatio-n.
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Navy NeededMtiuSo
At 14 Me Signed Up

SAN iPEDRU Calffi. Aprll 26
y,JPt Storekeepei;Q 2-- C 0 Grady
.iteeves oi jueaumoni, Texas;Tvno

ecideci tb do a little fighting hen--

he was 14. years oldtoday had
cided hewanted,to go hojfie.
Beginning at those tender'yiars,

had participatedj In "the bitjle

and Iwo jlma and in the sinking:
two Japanese subniarines,. ,

Reeves"now is 16, Heecuhtly
decided 'to-- confesshjs age'aid is
to receive a minority "dischargi to-

day. ? A B .

'hy did jou join when iO
were only 14? he was asked. .

"TheNavy needed men,' he
answered.

Alyene Brownrigg, daughter of
Mr. apd Mrs. Earl Brownrigg,- - 1401
Nolan street, has madea placi op
the honorroll akAbilene Christian
Allege, miss .urownrigg is a SDpn--
omore. .
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Disney Color Cartoon
."CANltfE PJATROLT' "

IflUUBIII MWI hUa
Instructor Lands
Blazing Plane

' san Antonio;, Aprir 26 (pi
ApUot instructor who orderedUhe
student rflvins? wiih hln& to nnra--

ychute, 'then brought his-- blazing
planetinfor a crash landing .was
hospitalized tqday clwith' Injuries
Jhospital dttendaiits'said were "ser--
intic '

- Ifie instructor ywas aFirsfe L7ea-tenan-t?

Matthew Wilson and,Ithe
tudent . pilot was Second Lieu-

tenant David Van Pelt.
The plane caught fire yesterday

wnilo on a rouline trninlng fllght
Van.Pelt was found bv a scrireh
ingparty nearCastrovllleHe'sufr
fered first degree''burns on his
hkles and.bruises froniparachute

landings.

Oil Agreement

Is Pressed By

Administration
WASHINGTON, April 26 )

"The administration today pinned
a Cmust" tag on Senateratification
pf thef 'seven montlr old Anglo-Americ- an

petroleum agreement in
a hopeful, bid " towarat eumirvat-(dn-g

jolT as an issue in 'diplomatic
disputes. r

i Final racflon on. the Iqpg-p.ehd-in-'g

compact would pave the vgy
for at?lnternationahoil conferencKi

Officials who disclosed
said

the need forspeedy action has
beenenhancedboth by British an-

xiety ov'er the delay and b"y Rus-
sia's entrance into the petroleum
field outside 4ier own borders
through the recently-conclude'- d 50-ye- ar

agreementwith Iran.
- The Anelo-Americ-an nact was

rsigne3 in London" last Slember
24 by Harold Ickes, then betretary
oLthe Interior, and Emanuel Shln-Wbl- l,

Britain's minister orfuel.S
basic clauseprovidesiaadequate.
petroleum shali be madevaflable
to all Countries ''on 'competitive
,and basis." ,

Another clause, in the agree--
Lment places'both Britain and the
United Stateson record as lavor-ln-g

as soons practica'ble" th&
negbtlation of," a petroleum agree-
ment between, airinterested pro-
ducing and consuming countries.

Priory to the Soviet-Ira-n pact,
Britain and the. United States
were the chief folders of petrol--,
euminterests. outside their bor

ders. Russia's arrangements with.
Iran and hereconomic alliances in
the pgtroleunj-ric-h iBalkansinow,
however, jnake her a ital factor
irirthe International slowest

B abandoneddry.

Funeral Today For

Mrs. Ferguson
JFuneral was scheduled for Frl

day at 3:30 p. m. in the Eberley,.-Cu-

chapel for Mrs. Selma,Fer-uson- ,
KwhSl diedQWednesday at

9:50 m. In a. locLhosjiltal.
Mrs. Fergusonwas a haCifce

born March 11.. 1889. and had
been a resident Qf "Big. Spring' for
four year sSheJiad. "been un ill
health some. time. .

Survivors" include hfea sons,
Bob Ferguson pf Newcastle Bill
Ferguson with the Anfiy in Italy
.and 4teck Fergusonwith" Army.
in "Roswelir'N. M, three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. R."VarneIlMof Mid- -
lafid, Mrs. Sue McGrew of Odes-
sa and ,Mrs. June Harris, of Breck-enridg- e?

and six grafi&ch'lldren.j
Rev. H. Clyde Smith was5 to condu-

ct-last riUSjand burial wa& to be
in the locaicemetery?

Highway Bids
AUSTiN, April 26 f (f) ow

bids totalling $1,252,922 on '21
highwaymajhtenanceand construc-
tion projects ,in 40 Texas co'unties
wre annojQnced yesterday tiy the
state highway department.

TJie bids suppiementedWednes-
day's low 'bids totaling $1,2,147
on 20 projects, bringing the two
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E A N - U P SE A ?0NUiiiree.
of Mobile, Ala., does her bestto "rive Frisky, hef (firee-year-o-

ld

collie, a sprinr bath. Frisky, (.with the usuaPdorviewpoint on 7

O suh thlnis, doesn't-appea- r overjoyed.,

N'Wesj Howard

Location Made

For Wildcat
Announcement of vlldcat oil

test, seeking Sarr. Andres ljme
production, for northwest, How

ard-cou-nty was made today?by; R.I
L.T3bok, one of two who blocked
acreage the exploration.

Location will be 66Q feet out "of

the southeast corner of section
l5-33-2- n, T&P. directly east of
the Knott road, intersection with
US highway 87. The well is pn the
Aubrey-JIamli- n rancfi and will be
known s thehery& Kidd No. 1

Hlmlip. It U appToxImatcly If
miles nortlO and west .'Big
Springa , . -
. The test will be seven miles
north and slightly east o --the
Bruce Clardy No. 1 O'Brien, a well
which was plugged recently after
irmially indicating light commer
cial production. It is 6 miles. Vast
and south of the Northern Ord-
nance No. 1 J. C. Spaulding,

P which had deep shows orth of- -

Knott; and five miles north ands

uoniraci aepm is .j,ou ieei un--

less.oil is discovered at a lessferl
depth. ' - -

J. W, Doss of San Angclo' and
Cookft)!oescd the acreage and
then turned It ovcMo X. W. Cher-r- v

and Barron Kidd of Dallas, who
I?will drill the well. Cook and Doss
reajn SeOacres near thP
well.

Among companies interested in
the drilling of the well are2stanor

Llind Oil and Gas, America Repub
lics Production Co., Schermerhorn
Oil Co., Kenwood Oil C6.(i and
Frank Buttram, Tulsa, Okla.'- - Two
companiesbought spreads,around
tne test.

WOMAN, CHILD DIE v
, ' FQRT WORTH, Aprn 26 IP)

Mrs. Vernon Orrpll, 25, was kyied
iin an automobile accident near
LakesWorth last night,

oveFail oil oj. the Ry'lbaughNoJ.1 Fee
uaiion. f . xJf which was

a.
Tex-

an,

Tor

the

for

A' nient of frolic was terminat
ed abruptly fortwo brothers, Mel-yi- n

E. afid G. W. James,at 7:40 p.
m. Thursday, wherfs city police
stepped in and them
to city jail. . .

'
In municipal court this mtjrnjng

City Judge Don Pross levied fines
pf $25 each,after the paiqsentered
guilty pleas to charges ofdrunk"-ennes-s

and affray, and notljied
them, that further charges would
4)e broughjt4by the county. .

They allegedly entered a: cafe,
an altercation withoneengage&Tin

. . .j. 1 1 iman. conunuea 10 a uarDt--r siiup,
where with, tools of the trade they
set p.ut to render tonsorial service
to each other, and then proceeded
to another eating establishment
for another affray.

n uura Droiner, .). uam.es.

REPAIR

f Quick Service

Griffin
I

O

Nancy Stevens

W. 0. White Rites

Slated Saturday
i ; r TT.:iir: services ior nuiiam

Daniel White, city marshal of
Stanton, who died ThursdaV morn- -

ping, will be heldat 11 a. m. Satur
day in tne Manton Baptist cnurcn.

Rev. McPhersonof Midland and
Rev. C. S. Williamson of Prairie
yew will conduct the last rites..
Active pallbearers will be H. E.

Ayilp, J. E. Moffctt, George Shel-mirne- ,-

James Jones, Jaclc Jones
ah'd (3y Eiland. Honorary pail-beare- rs

include J., L. Hall, W. S.
MbWhor,tcr, J. S.jJLamarr, Lloyd
Odom,Bill Ethridge, J. A. Wilson.
W. y. Eiland, W. G. Morrow, Carl
Cllridy. Bill Pinkston, Morris" Zim
merman. A. W. Ketsling, L. H5
WJiitc, Wilmer Jones, E. Price, B.
F., White and V. M. Verdell.
,' Burial will be fn Stanton.with
'(arrangementsin charge of Nalley
funeral home.

V(eatherForecast
pepL of Commerce Weather
. , Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear, warftTer tonight and to
morrow, high today 90, low tonight
57; high tomorrow 92.

WEST "TEXAS: Fair with not

' much change in temperatures this
afternoon and Saturday; fair and
warmer tonight.
' EAST TEXAS:" Fair witte not
macli clinngc in tcnipciatnrcs this--'
afternoon, tonight, and Saturday.

fp,tModerate.nQrth to northeastwinds

POLICE ACTIOFT JiUTS AN .END TO

BROTHERLY VERSION OF REVELRY

transported

AUTO

Economical.

bh the coast.
' TEMPERATURES

A3ilcne 81 . 56
Amavillo . . . . , 82 50

BIG SPRING 81 52'
Chicago . . .. 62 '40
Denver 79 46!

El Paso 79 61

Fti. Worth 7

rSalveslon 80 61

New York 62 48.
$tV Lodis 71 46.
L"ocaI sunset at 723 p. m.; sun-rise;a- t

6:04 a. m.

was-'picke- d up 'at 11:15 p. m. and
was released' this morning when
he paid a 515 fine after pleading
guilty to a drunkenness charge.

Officers conducted a booming
Business during the night, adding
18 namesto the city jail roll. Firies
assessedin court this morning to
taled 3415,

4

ip an 11 ii
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Dealers

3

Nash Co.
C3

Phone 1115

Foraq(iii'k, efficient service b$ expcVl meclmnics
have Griffin Nnsh Company jmt your r in first 0

cjhss shnpd. No loiijr waits- to drive your car
nain when your 'car comes In Griffin's. . .
whetjier for a HpfinK'-iuuuSi- or a iniijor ovcr-limi- l.

0

iKI'il'Altt.S ON Al.l. ftt.AKI'N OI'" ( ,M
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Officials Go Info ' Farm
,
Area

To Appeal For More Grain
CLIMAX. Minn., April 26 tyP

This 300-pers- Jog on , remote
northwestern Minnesota highway
was1 stirring early3 today, prepar-
ing to assumeits role as a focal
point in the campaign forced the
world's hungry with grain garner
ed from the bins on farms in this.
and four adjoining states.

Clinton, P. Anderson, secretary
of agriculture, declared thiParen,
embracing Minnesota.0 Montana,
Iowa, North and South Dakota,.
holds the greatest single reserve
oD wheat left In the nation, an esti--

i I t ok nnn nnn l i i

q Prime purpose of today1?prSH
gram which townspeopleregard as
a rite rather than festive occasion.
was-t-o fctart a major portion of

Ackerly Has A

New Lions Club
fAckerly had a full-fledg- Lions

club today following a . .charter
night program Thursday tvening
at the Ackerly gymnasium Morel
man iuu persons attended tne al-
ign-, o

' Charley Dean, Plainvlew. dis-

trict 2-- T Lions governor, brought
the addressof thg, eyening, pres-
enting the new club with Its
charter. Sponsoredby the Lamesa
club, the Ackerly Unit startswith
41 members arid with these offi-
cers: '&, (.

. L. Mitchell, presidentaCartis
White. H. C. Chownine. Lewis

tump, Kenneth
Bagett, secretary-treasure-r; Leon
White, Liontameiv '

The program was In charge of
the Lamesa club and LesliePratt,
president, presided over the meet-
ing. In addition to Schley Riley,
Joe Pond and'Boone Home. Big
Spring, there were delegations
from Stanton and Lamesa pres-
ent.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 26. (JPt

(USDA) Cattle 600. calves 200;
about steady;beef steersand year-
lings practically lacking; odd 'head
medium and good"15.00-16.7-5; good
cows 13.50-14.0-0; common jind
medium cows 9.50-12.5- 0; bulls
scarce;good and choice fat calves
quotablepl5.00-16.5-0; common and
medium calves 11.00-14.0-0; few
medium and good stockers 13.50-16.0-0.

Hogs 200; active and steady;bar-
rows and gilts mostly 14.65. the
ceiling; pradOcaliynothiitg toffped- -

Ler buyers; sows 13,90. 1
snccp h.uuu; uneven. Killing

classesmostly steady,some sales'
higher and others weaker. Choice
spring lambs averagingaround 100
lbs. 15.00; medium and good
springers J2.50-14.0- 0; good shorn

I iambs 12.50-13.0-0;' common and
medium shornlambs 10.00-12.0-0.

Unioji Halts Projec
HOUSTON. ApriK 26 (IP) Work

was almost completely stopped to-

day on the $15,000,000 expansion
program at the Dow Chemicalf

Company at Freeport becauseof a
jurisdictlonar'dispute. I

A. P. Beutel, pow manager,said
the iron workers union threw up j

picket .lines Wednesday alter a
decision from AmericanCFedera
tion of Labor headquarters that
certain types of work should go
to the pipe fitters union. "

thesc-Jlfe-Blvi-
ng kernels to the.... i . .

starved millions in war-ravaa- n- -..i a i rj .a -

last night.
.H inro in ni.narnia r i n r. m mm

rector, with Anderson,was-- to Iglv

a broadcast the former proralstd
would roach into every corner of
the earth.

v f - i i r.ai ...in i a Tfc

irl into everv known language of
the ,world somothers everywher
willTie able to tell their children
'our prayers are answered'."

Pointing un. the desneration of
the world food Dicture. he told the
.... . .i II - m

OflO.000? bushels ofoats had been

not for nElfnal feed, but to be used
as Human provender.
. Both sDeakers said they would
emhpasize; again today, as they
did at Dress conferencesand! the
farm meetinaThursday, the exten--
slon-o-f the governments 30-cen-

T

Dcr-bush- el bonus, to the full life of
thealready ijublicized certificate
njan. under tneflatter, grower
mav claim nav for their wheat it

Lany timVthcV choose before March
'31. 1947.

Like a gusher,sugaris
packed with energy. But
sugar is a naturalrood de-

signed to help you "snap
back" when tired or worn
our. The TU0 pure cant
crystalso(imperial Sugarart
refined to give you the.maxi-- c

' muni sweeteningpower...
the maximum energizing
effecn. Exchangeyour ration
sump for Quick-dissolvin-g

Imperial Texas'own 100
pure canesugar.

- The same100fo
pureoatsugarin
cloth oc piper
packages.hn, rimt
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BIG SPRING'S.FINEST DlCrARTMKNT STORE

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Saturday&:30 to.7:00


